
QUALITY IM PR@VEM ENT
ul look at studenl as customersje says
John Ludders, associate professor of
veterinary anesthesiology, who is
experimenting with quallty' improvement
techniques in the classroom.

O@MMENTARY
One of the great res/nsibilities of any
museum, and especlally a universlty'
museum, is the presentation of
contemporary ad.

w o sœ dents w in M odes,
Eduardo Penalver
By Sam Segal

E d u a r d o
Penalver. a Col-
legc Scholar from
Puyallups W ash..
was am ong 32
American stu-
dents named as

p*nalvez Rhodes Scholars
last weekend. He

will spend the next two years studying at
Oxford University in England.
Penalver,whoseacademic interests have

ranged over the hard sciences, lheology,
classics, history and contemporary I-atln
America, also is a Mellon Fellow, an honor

given to encourage outstanding membersof
underrepresented minority groups to con-
sider Ph.D.-track studies in the humanities.
At Oxford, he plans to study philosophy

and theology, Penalver says; and he is con-
sidering 1aw school afterward, ttbecause l
want to do political activism.''
Penalver was named a Rhodes Scholar

just two weeks after he emcrged as a leader
of the students who occupied Day Hall to
protest vandalism of a Lm ino artwork in the
Arts Ouad.
Shortly before departing for the W ash-

ington State Rhodes Scholarship interviews
lastweek, he metwith universityofficials in
what most participants called a positivt

Continued on page 8

M ao hall scholan M ps
Aavk:d slanocha
By Cam le Stone

Scholar and
playwrightArvind
M anocha, recog-
nized last summer
as a Younger
Sc h o l a r by t h e
National Endow-

Manx ha ment for the Hu-
manities, has won

a coveted M arshall Scholarship to study at
Cambridge University in England.
A College Scholar in the College of Arts

and Sciences, Manocha, who is from W ar-
ren. Ohio.cieated hisown major in English.
creative writingand South Asian studies.At

Cambridge he intends to study Anglo and
Indian literature for two years, drawing on
the university's extensive archive of per-
sonal diaries. traveljournals and letters sent
home to England during the time when
India was a British colony.
Hl'm especially interested in the early

part of this century, before Indian indepen-
dence in 1947, when Britons in India werm
not at all sure that what they were doing
there was right,'' said Manocha, whose par-
ents, both university professors, emilrated
to the United Statis from India. They llve in
W arren, Ohio.
H'I'he characters inA Passage tolndia, by

E.M. Forstcr, and TheRaj Quartet, the story
Continued on page 8
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Pm gm m gets $2.5 million
for chem ical pm specting
By W illiam Holder

Cornell's program in Hchemical ros-
pecting'' for N tential new pharmaceutlcals
gained major backing with $2.5 million in
federal grants for a collaborative program,
officials announced Tuesday (Dec. 7) in
Washinyton, D.C.
The flve-year grant was among the first

awards of the International Cooperative
Biodiversity Groupsprogram, supportedby
the National Institutes of Health, the Na-
tional Science Foundation and the U.S.
Agency for International Development.
The grant will suppfm  a trio of senior

Cornell scientists-Thomas Eisner from the
Section of Neurobiology and Behavior, and
Jerrold Meinwald and 2on Clardy of the
Chemistry Department - who partlcipated
last year in the founding of the Cornell
Institute for Research in Chcmical Ecoloyy
(CIRCE). The organization is devoted In
art to t<chemical prospectiny'' a globalP
vcnture that increasingly will Involve col-
laboration between scientists from develop-
ingnations, wheremostbiological resources
are Iocated, and developed countries that
have particularly applicable scientific and
industrial exjertise.
Gin e disclpline of chemical ecology is

fundamental not only to biology and chem-
istry but to medicine, agriculture and other
fields,Msaid Eisner, the Schurman Professor
of Biology.
n e Cornell team will examine insects

and related species from the dry tropical
forestsof theGuanacasteconservationArea
in Costa Rica. The work will be canied out
inœnjunctionwiththeNational Biodiversity
Institute (INBio) of Costa Rica, the Univer-
sityof CostaRicaand Bristol-M yerssquibb
Pharmaceutical Research Institute.
tçlnsects are well-known to do al1 sorts of

interestingchemistry, but they haven'tbeen
examined as axurce of drugs in anjserious
way,'' said M einwald, the Goldwln Smith
Profepqnr of Chemistry ççlnsects need to
protect themselves agalnst many viruxs,
bacteria and fungi, and they have a Iot of the
> me types of entmies ms we do.''
Since insects have been on earth much

Iongerthan humans, tM y may have evolved
biological means of defense against disemse
organismsthatare unknown tous, he added.

Eisner, who spoke at a news conference
Tuesday on Capitol Hill, will help establish
criteria for the selection of organisms for
chemical sludy and will design biomssays
for isolation of natural products from these
organisms. The INBB team will coordinate
collection of biological materials from the
Guanacaste Conservation Area, a drj tropi-
cal forest in northwestern Costa Rlca, ac-
cording to the NIH.This team also will train
Costa Ricans to conduct field and drug
discovery studies.
Agreements ensure that a fair portion of

any resulting benefits will flow back to
Costa Rica. Participating scientists hope to
show that sustainable use of wild land
biodiversity can contribute to conservation
and economic development.
At Cornell. Clardy, the Horace W hite

Professor of Chemistry, will contribute his
expertise in singlecrystal X-ray diffraction,
a powerful tool for analyzing structures of
compounds. M einwald and Athula B.
Attygalle, a senior research associate, will
carry out separations, structure proofs and
syntheses of compounds from insects. Vis-
itlngstudentsandscientists'from Costa Rica
will receive training in these areas.
Bristol-Myers Squibb will carry out

screening over a broad range of biological
activities. including a search for anti-can-
cer. anti-infective, cardiovascular, central
nervous system and dermatological medici-
naI comm unds. according to the NIH.
n e new federal program also is funding

similar efforts with other groups that in-
volve the forest jeople of Suriname, the
Andeantropical raln forestsof Peru, the rain
forests of Cameroon and Nigeria, and arid
regions of Argentina, Chile and M exico.
Cornell's ClRcEadditionally is theben-

eficiary of a $32,tX* grant from Johnson &
lohnx n to establish a postdoctoral fellow-
ship program. The grant will support
CIRCE'S efforts to recruit trainees from
n ird World nations who can return to their
countries and hel? establish progrgms in
chemical proslxctlnj, Eisner said.
n e fourth foundmg member of CIRCE

is W endell Roelofs, an insect bix hemist
and chairman of entomology at Comell's
Agricultural Experiment Slation in Geneva.
Roelofs is a sNcialist in chtmical commu-
nication of pest inseds.

Team  % ds CU is rich and
in inform ation technolùr
By W illiam Holder

'

h k technological infra-Cornell is ric n
structure but Iess effective, by comparison,
in meeting the netds of its community for
everyday applications of information tech-
nology.
In brief, that's the view of a high-level

review team that recently iaslled an .2A.qe.q.q-
ment of the state of information technology
at Cornell.
n e team found an institution with ap-

parent contradictions. For instance, ad-
vanced technolog! qerond to none and a
show.o- electronlc library, now under de-

' t . ' '

velopment, existside by side with a number
of faculty members who still are not con-
nected to the network and administrative
and student systems that fall significantly
short of expectations.
n e team's reem recommends a major

shift in the mind set of information technol-
ogy users and providers at the university.
Cornell lnformation Technologies should
put more emphmsis on addressing the needs
of academic and administrative units for
applicationsof existingtehnology.Fortheir
parq unit leaders must recùgnize that CIT is
a supBm service that can work in partner-

Continued on > ge #
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' Riehae  kovelaee, professor of ap- and Phillips developed a process for con-
. . ''@: ' . .' t.

. ?;?okv'fv ,.,
' '. ,. , plied and engineering physics, has been verting the cheese factory waste product,

't' '?''i- -.11 leeted as a recipient of an overseas Fel- whey, into a multipurpose foam. cited ast, . .y . :e
'' 

' 

Iowshipat churchill College in Cambridge one of the 100 most significant new prod-... );' :
. . 

'
. # , /+

. - .-j .+*, England, forthe 1994 Lentand Easterterms. uctsandachievementsof theyear, thefoam-
. # '' 'u- ' , -'.'-. .; . . Lovelace will reside at Churchill College ing whey protein was featured in the De-.J . ''. ? t2. . . .<.. y . C. .: %%b'1;'. .. ,j. . .,9' ' C ' 

. 
- . )' '' and will be a visitingscientist at the Institute cember issue of the magazine and honored

of Astronomy at Cambridge. His research in at a Nov. 17 ceremony in New York City.
' 

, ..
' theoretical plasma astrophysics will be sup-
,
. #ported by the Overseas Fcllowship and by

'è . the Institute of Astronomy. doex Baereiro, editorof the American
- t. lndian Program 's Akwe:kon Press and au-.

. 
, .

. 
, . ,', .. thor of the recently published historical:. . Y . . . . r

àhj '*. .,- t . ''';' Professors Richard Aplin, David Mankin, novel, The lndian Chronicles, has been. 
, x. , ?) . ts . .

, y
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: 
';. . . . . . Leslie-rrotter, Rogerrrrancik, Robert Chmse, named one of t:100 Influentials'' by His-

zxkxttlt:)Vi' C. ï' . 'jL ..,. c ntjjka Hazan and Risa Lieberwitz were panicBusiness magazine. Barreiro, a Taino.. . svkxqtjj'il îty' , .t/!( j)). jipo . . . , r x.r . . 29!' 
.jl . . . ' ; jj tj j) apxxrjjatjves ()f thc Grcck Indian who was born in Cuba

, was cited f0rtxjj ; . . ' 
- .- 0 fl O FC y.-.. y .. ... +-J. kw

't system with paeam oun' Peofessoe his contributions to ethnic literature.
' Aw ae m rrhe seven were honored fortheirPeter Morenusluniversity Photography *m at. > n. Jam*s 4. 1 *ek (eigh') and G hool of Industeial and l eboe teaching.

Relatlonl > an David B. Liplky m*t with mem be-  of th* ILR faeul'y on w  Fourcornell professors havebeen elected
Mlnday tl dle-uls w*lfaa afo- , job teaining and othee topies. I -ek is v fellows of the American Association for the
ehaie of tN* M nate : Ablz llmmiue.. Challenge Industries presented Sig-- Advancement of Science ( S) Council

@hi Featem ity with the Robcrt R. Sprole in recognition of their contributions to sci-
Sr. Award in recognition for its many years ence. Ro- d R. Geanados was chosen
of fund-raising efforts on behalf of Chal- in the tield of agriculture; fhad*s F.

* 
a  lenge. Challenge is marking its 25th yearof Aquadro, in biological sciences; andC c providing employment and job training to Miehael S

. Iu aex n and Edw ae  d.
adults with disabilitics. Challenge board K'a'-- - G in physics.

In order to ensure that alI Iocal children The toys are given to children in families members associated with Cornell include
have a happy holiday season, area law en- who can't afford to buy them. The police Henrik N. Dullea, vice president for univer-
forcement officers are conducting a Gcops, departments work with local social service sity relations; Joycelyn Hart. associate vice
Kids andToys''drivethroughoutTompkns agencies to identify many children. Other president for human relations; and Neal R.
County. families call directly to participate. Often, Stamp, university counsel emeritus.
Cornell Policearepadicipatinginthetoy Suttin said, officers identify children when .

drive by placing collection boxes at various they are on a case. . - -  sj-awouj,p, pavid 
.
e. Rogees, professor of Bl*neh/e  tivingl'sites around campus

. Toys for the entire county drive will be a
Rl-wast year, about $14,0*  worth of toys stored in Barton Hall until their delivery to medicineatthe New York Hospital-cornell Profe&oremeritusof Romancestudies,died

Medical College and senior adviser to the Friday,Dcc.3,athishomeon M idway Roadwere collected and distributed by law en
- children on Dec. 22, Suttin said. i

n Ithaca. He was 87.forcement agencies participating in the Toy collection boxesare locatedoncam- President of the New York Academy of
*' said George sutfin, crime preven- pus in the campus store, Robert Purcell Medicine, bms been named one of three Born in Johannesburg, South Africa,drive
, i ients of the 1993 City of Medicine Rideout studied at Harvard University,tion ofticer for the campus N lice

s who is Union, the Noyes Center, Emst Hill Plaza rec p ,
' rticipation. He and Bailey Hall credit union offices. AwardsinDurhamqN-c.Theawardsrœ og- Wbere he earned his bachelor s degree incoordinating cornell s pa 

,ize thosewhose contributionshavegreatly 1927and his mmqter sdegree in 1930, and inexplained that the toy drive wms begun sev
- schurman Hall and the mail room in Day nimproved medicalcvethroughouttheworld. 1936 he earned a Ph.D. from Cornell.eral years ago by the Ithaca Police Hall

. They will be in place until Dec. 22.
' IPD) Benevolent Associa- Persons wishing to donate can also send As vice chairman of the National Commis- He Came to Cornell in 1933 after teach-Department s (

iononAlDsforthepastfouryears, Rogers ing French language and literature at thetion
, and has grown every year since. w ill- checks. payable to Cornell University, to S

hms focused national attention on the heàlth University of Vermont, Harvard. Radcliffeiam Finnerty
, crime prevention officer for Sutfin. He can be reached at 255-7305 for

ds of those infected with HIV. He and the University of Rochester. He alsoIPD
. is coordinating the countywide effort. more information. care nee

190 madeasignificant impact on the health K rved in many administrative ca- cities ata
tatus of infants, the elderly, the homeleu Cornell, including assistant dean and direc-s
d those with HIV during his tenure as tor of the Navy V-12 Programv chair of thean
ie ntoftbeRobedw x dlohnx nFoun- Committee on Ad.missions for the. Collegepres

dation an organization that became the Of Arts and Sciences and founding director
largest health philanthropy in the Uhited Of the Division of UnclaRqified Students.

-

' 
' States under his leadership. Also receiving From 1962 to 1965 he acted ms founder

' ds this year are sir James Black. a and project director of Peace Corps Train-*- i demic achievement. The award of up to aWar. holae lp: The w esley Foundat on aca j
ng programs at cornell. In 1966 he waswinner of the 1988 Nobel Prize for M edi-

at cornell offers the William P. Kocher $10,000 is merit-based. Applications are appointed secretary of the university until
cine, and Dr. Donald Henderson. who ledscholarship for the 1994

-95academic year availableattheprotestantcooperative M in- , 1971
, when he retired.the w orld Health Organization s immuni-

toqualinedprotestantstudents.undergradu- istry Office. G-3 Anabel Taylor Hall. The Formany years
, Rideout waschairof thezation campaign that eradicated smallpox

ateorgraduate, of high moral characterand deadline is Jan. 28, 1994. Kocher, who Cornelj National Scholarship Committee
worldwide.taught at the scranton

, Pa., campus of Penn and faculty adviser to the basketball team
.

state University. among other activities, * In 1951 jje was appointed university
endowed the scholarship fund shortly be- . marshall

, and Ied the Cornell eommence-Ronnie coffman, associate dean torc o It x E L
. L . fore his death in 1993. t rocessions every year until 1980

.research in the college of Agriculture and men p
Life Sciences and director of the Agricul- Hewasa memberof Phi Beta Kappa, Phi

. Holiday deoozationm cornell cannot j Experiment station
, 
hasbeen elected a Kappa Phi and other honorary societies. Hetura

Henrik N. Dullea, vice mesident for University Sponsor or provide direct support for the o jjow of the American Society of Was a member of the Modern I-anguage
Relations display of religious symbols. Any area that atarnnamw coffman's research has been Association and the American M sociation

unda Grace-Kobas, oirector, cornell News sewiee gives the impression that a symbol is asso- '-j
mb-----l'n jjle (jevelopment of improved of University Professors. He spent threeuark Eycrly

, Assistant Director and Edîtor d jth the university should not beused Poftant
Ciate w rice varieties grown throughout the world

. Sabbatical years in Paris as director of theKaren Walters
, Editorial AssistantJoanne Hanavan, circulation fOr the purpose of display. In particular. the Atcornell

, 
hehelpedmcrgethc university's Sweet Briar Junior Year Abroad and the

pexternal surface of buildingscannot be used jant breeding efforts with the emerging M iddlebury College Graduate School of
Published 40 times a year Comell Chronicle is distrib- jor such display; however, individuals are French.utedfreeofchargetoamelldnivemityfaculty.studentsanu . . . technologies in crop improvement.

staff by the U Jversity News service. Mail subscriptions, I1ot Prohlblted from having Prlvate displays After his retirement. Rideout served as a
s20 for six monts; $38 per year. Make checks payable to in their own offices or living quarters. Stars # bilingual lecturer aboard the S.S. France on
Cornell Chronicle and send to Village Green 840 Hanshaw -4jp zssaax

. 
displayed at Christmas time are considered n e w omen's Studies Program has se- cruises around the world. Forcight years heRoad

, lthaca. N.Y. 14850. Telephonr (
second-cla Postage Rates paiu at Ithaca, N.Y. religious symbols. Decorated trees, how- jected winners of the fall 1993 Beatriee traveled widely in the United States for the
POSTMM -IER: Send address changes to the Cornell ever are nOt Considered religious Symbols syown Aw ae s. The grants are awarded Deqartment of State as an escort/interpreterChronicle ( ISSN 0747-4628 .) Cornell University, 840Hanshaw Road. Itha ,ca N.v. 14850. tlnlessthedecorations include religioussym- to graduate students working on some as- for lntcrnational visitors. He was a faculty
It is the polita of cornell Universily activrly to support bols such as stars. Questions should be ect of women and gender. The recipients fcllow in thc Faculty-in-Residence ProgramP

equality of educational anu employment opportunily. No ddressed to the senior vice presidcnt's of- d the first president of the Association of
hallbeueniedaaminiontoanyeduotionalprogran' a are: pazMacias-yernandeztRomance stud- anpefsons

or aetiviky or be aenieu employmem on thr basis of any Gce. 317 Day Hall, telephone 255-3759. ies), Fung-Yea Huangtconsumer Econom- Cornell University Emeritus Professors. He
Irgally prohibitrd dïscrimination involving, but not limitcd s a 1ay rcader in the Episcopal Churchics and Housing), June Marie Nogle (Rural wato such factors as race. color, creed, religion, national or
etànic origin, sex. sexual orientation. age or handicap. ne K Dining houem Closing after lunch on Sociology), Yvonne Singh (Theater Artsl, and served periodically as vestry man and
university is committed to the maintenance of affirmative- Friday, Dec. 17, will be Martha's, Hughes, Kornelia Tancheva (Theatcr Arts), and warden for 25 years.
adion programs that will arxsure thr continuation of such j theTrillium , Commonscoffce House, Straight Teresa Vasquez (City and Regional Plan- Rideout scrved as a consultant orequalit of opportunity. Sexual harassment is an act ofï from tlw oven, straight scoop and the AI- ning). Educational Testing Servicevthe Americandlscrimlnation and, as such, will not be tolerated. Inquiries
Gmcerning the application of Title IX may be referred to falfa Room . The Big Rcd Barn and the Ivy .  Collegc Testing Program, the Ford Founda-
Cornell's title IX (Coordinator of Women's Serviees) at the Room will close after lunch on W ednesday

, - tion, the Peace Corps and the Department ofOfficr of Equal Opportu ynity Cornell Univrrsily, 234 Day
Hal .1 Ithaca, N.Y. 14853-2801 (telephone 607 2.55-3976). DeC. 22. M alott, Sprinkles, The-EArr-ory An invention by two Department of Food State.
Cornell University is committed to assisting tllose per- and Dial LUNCH will close after lunch on Science researchers, research supporl spe- M emorial services will be on Dec. 11 at

sons with disabilities who hgve special needs. A brochure ,uescribing sewices for persons with disabilities may be Thursday, Dec. 23. Co-op dining units will cialist seou *. Hawks and postdoctoral 2 p-m. in St. John s Episcopal Church.
obtained by writing to tlle offiœ of Equal Opportunity, begin closing for the intersession break on associate K*nee Q. Phillips, has been Contributionsmaybe madetoHospicare,
cornell university, 234 Day Hall, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853-2801. itjy tjje co-op named to the 1993 ttBest of W hat's Ncw'' 301 Dates Drive

, Cornell Plantations or toW ednesday, Dec. 15. Check wOther questionsor requests for special assistance may also be
direcxeu to that omce. office at 255-8582 for times and facilitics. list by Popular Science magazine. Hawks the Altar Guild of St. John's.
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At/rcr Morcnus/universin' Photography
Faeulty, s'afl and students Iisten 'o a 'eading of nam es of pelple wh@ have died of AIDS dueing a
Q*- m onyatw illae Steaight Hall lae w*ek, maekingW oeldAlpsDay.Hanginq intheMemoeialRO m
a- pan*ls fom th* national NAMES Peojeet AIDS Memoeial Quil'.

Bad w eather
in lthaca?
lf
w hat to do

heœ 'sSO,

By Linda Grace-Kobas

Thinking ahcad to possible weather emcrgencies in the
coming months, Harold D. Craft Jr., vice president for
facilities and campus serviees. is asking supervisors to
rcvicw the inclement weather policy with theirstaffs so that
all university employees are aware of what they should do
in the event the university closes down fully or partially.
This is most important when employees perform essen-

tial scrviccs that must bc canied out in spite of thc weather,
he said.
The university wasclosed down foroneday on March 15

this year when an early-spring blizzard caustd a state of
cmergency tf) be declared fn Tompkins and sunrunding
counties. Before that, Cornell had not been closed due to
weather since l 984.
''The possibility of theuniversity'sclosingdown, evenin

vcry bad weatherconditions, is very small,'' Craft said. ttW e
are essentially a small city, which must feed and bouse
residents and keep our physical planl operational. W e are
not comparablc to school districts. which can shut down
buildings much more easily.''
During last year's snow emergency, essential campus

services were providcd through tbheroic'' effods of staff,
faculty and students, many of them voluntary, Craft said.
Some animal care technicians trekked six miles through
snow to feed animals in outlying areas. Because roads were
closed. librarians walked to campus. M any Residence Life
staff stayed at their N sts throughout the closing to make
sure services to students continued. And many students
pitched in at the dining halls to help serve meals.
Supervisors should take employees' safety concerns and

personal resm nsibilitiesintoaccountduingdifGcultweather
conditions. Craft said. It is helpful when supervisors are
flexible in matters such as arrival and departure time when
driving is treacherous, or in allowing employeesto make tlp
los! time when Jangerous travel conditions prevent them
from re& rting to work or remaining at work when the
university is open. Anotherproblem for many employees is
finding alternative child care when schools are closed.
Crafl urged supervix rs to be sensitive to and, where

N ssible. flexible in enabling employees to cope with diffi-
cult travel conditions and/or family care situations. In this
area, weather conditions may differ drastically from hill to
valley.
uI hope that supervisors will be flexible so th< our

employees may make their own best judgments about how.
when and if they can travel to campus during very bad
weatherv'' Craft said. CtA good number of our staff people
travel fair distances to come to work.''

No-m wth budgets, IoF tuition M kes ahead
By sam

Provost Malden C. Nesheim told the faculty on Tuesday
that he anticipates a no-growth general-pur/se budget for
1994-95, with modest increases in the princlpal source of
revenue tuition and the chief expense. compensation.
W hile Cornell's financial N sition is essentially strong.

Nesheim said, long-term financial stability will require
thangesinspendinghabits.Nesheim laidout forthe Faculty
Council of Representatives what he called the Gplanning
Parameters'' for the budget that will be approved by the
Board of Trustees early in 1994 and take effect next July 1.
Under his assumptions, which he said wcre Hnot set in

Stonev'' income ana expenses would be balanced at $290.7
million fora budget thatcovers the Collegeof Architecture,
Art and Planning; College of Arts and Sciences; College of
Bngineering; and such universitywide costsas financial aid
ênd the library. Expenses forthecurrent budgetyeararealso
forecast to be $290.7 million.
Some of the key planning assumptions utilized in

Nesheim's presentation were that tuition would rise by 4.6
A rcent. the smallest pcrcentage incremse in more than two
decades; financial aid by 9 percent; indirect-cost recoveries
by 3 percent; student housingcosts by 5 percent; and dining
costs by 3.8 percent.
Totalcomm nsation includingbenetits wouldrise by

4.8 K rcent, but the salary-incren* 1x:01 by only 3 percent.
ttcornell isleadingfromaverygreatpositionof strengthq''

Segal the provost said, but must havc the will to make changes
dictated by a climate that he called Rfar from good.''
Hecitedpubliccriticism overhigh tuitions, questionable

research practices and inattentiveness to undergraduates.
For the first time, Nisheim said, this year's budget

preparation has been complemented by his meeting with a
high-level group that is taking a five-year look at the
general-jurNse budget.
W orktng on the a%umption lhal tuition would rise by

only 4 percent from 1995-96 through 1998-99, with enroll-
ment projected level and total incomejust above 4 percent,
Nesheim says the group foresees that current spending
patterns would Iead to a wideninjbudget gap by the end of
the period up to about $12 mlllion a year.
David L. Call, dean of the College of Agriculture and

Life Sciences and a member of the new budget group, said
that. with 3,(K0 employees paid out of the general-purpqse
budget, avoiding future deficits will require eliminatlng
somethin! like 50 or 60 positions a year.
ln addltion to the trends of current spending patterns.

Nesheim said. there is the need to find new funds to invest
in arems that have been neglected. such as administrative
computer systems. deferred building maintenance. capital
investment and training of employees.
He said that. for both infrastructural and academic im-

provements, which together will maintain a top-quality
universily, we must ttstop doinq some things and redirect
funds'' to carefully chosen priorlty areas.

Oe ratlonal plane

Univeo ity settles M tle IX Iawsuit
Tlle university has agreed to settle a Iawsuit brought by

nine female athletes by reinstating the women's varsity
gymnastics and fencing teams, which had been dropped
beginning with the 1993 season as part of a comprehensive
Cost-saving plan announctd in February 3992.
Under terms of the agreement, Cornell will reinstate the

two women's varsity teams to tlw status they hcld before
their elimination as soon as feasible after Jan. 1, 1994
With full reinstatement. includingcompetftion schedule, by
September 1994. The agreement has bcen accepted by the
Plaintiffs and will bc submitted to the federal district court
for final review and approval.
The plaintiffs in the lawsuit had accused Corncll ofbeing

in violation of Title IX, the federal law tbat prohibits
discrimination on the basis of sex under any education
Program activity receiving federal financial assistancc.
tçW e believe that the decisions made in thc Vision 2000

Process. our comprehensive plan to put the Departmcnt of
Athletics and Physical Education in financial equilibrium
for 1 994, were appropriatc,'' said Laing E. Kennedy, direc-
torofathleticsand physical education-tEW hen the decisions
Were made in 1991 to eliminatecertain teams, such as men's
and women's fencing, men's and women's gymnastics and
freshman football, those decisions were based on criteria
and data available at that timc, including consideration of
gender equity issues.
Eillowever, subsequent to those dceisions, changes have

Occurred throughout the nation injudicial interpretations of
Title IX,'' Kennedy said. Wln light of these changes, we now

think it is in the best interests of our students and athletic
program to reinstate the two varsity women's teams in
fencing and gymnastics, rather than devote the university's
limited resources to the time. trouble and considerable
expense of Iitigation.''
The men's teams eliminated under Vision 2000 will not

be reinstated, Kennedy said, because adding them would
not contribute to gender equity as defined under current
court interpretations.
Still to be resolved, Kennedy addcd, are issues involving

the sources of funding for the reinstated programs and the
detailsof space utilization of existingathleticfacilities, both
factorsthatwereconsidered whcn thc tcamswcrescheduled
for elimination in 1993. Two additional factors that will be
considcred in tkture planning for the program will be the
probability of team success and the declining numbers
nationally of participants in women's fencing and gymnas-
tics. he said.
çtel-he university reserved its right to makc appropriate

programmatic declsions within the bounds of the law as we
plan our athletic program,'' he said, notsng that Cornefl
admitted no liability for violation of Titlc IX in the settle-
ment of the case.
G'I'he Vision 2000 process sought, and still seeks, to

address many issues and include as many views as possible
to assist us in makingprogram decisionsforthe future of the
Cornell athletic program,'' Kenncdy said. tçGender equity
was in 1991, and is now, one of the important issues
considered.''

Accordinj to the Personnel Manual, the university has
lhree operatlonal plans for a weather-related closing: de-
layed opening, partial closing and university closing. In the
event any of these plans is implemented, employees will be
informed eilher by their supervisors or depadment heads
during working hours, or through the rerional news media.
All major area radio and television statlons will be given
closing information by the Cornell News Service, so em-
ployeesshould listen toclosingannouncements aired by the
news media.
. A delayed opening means the entire university will be

open and operating at a time that will bc announced by the
Iocal media. lt is possible that the opening time will not be
given in the first announcements, so people should stay
tuned for more information later in the day.
* ln a partial closing, classes, libraries. examinations.

residence anddiningservices.student programminpcornell
Policv, physical plant. life safety and health services and the
lntbrmation and Referral Service will continue as usual; the
rest of the university will not be operating. If possible, a
reopening date and time will bc given when the partial
closing annonncement is madc.
* In a university closing, classes, examinations and alI

other operations are cancclcd. The departments that still
operate are; Corncll Police, Health Services, Rcsidence
Life, Dining, Student Programming, Physical Plant, Life
Safety and Information and Referral.
* Campus conditions may also nccessitate a fourth desig-

nation, a ttsnow emergency,'' which may be declared when it
is impossible to clear inner campus parking areas. ln this
scenario, no vehicular traffic will be allowed on campus
except emergency and service vehicles and buses. All cam-
pus-registered vehicles should park in the **h'' and GB'' lots.
tçlf employees have any questions about the inclement

wcather plan. they should discuss the plan with their super-
visor or departmcnt head,'' Craft advised.
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Juliet M itchell to visit aspm fessor-at-lam e W omen's diaries
aœ  on display
Skln Her Own Hand,'' an exhibition of

women's diaries, letters and memoirs from
the Library's Rare and Manuscripts Collec-
tions, is on display at the Kroch Library,
lower level, through Dec. 17.
The pieces in the exhibit cover a wide

range. In one, a l7th-cemury French mar-
quise writes to her brother about his recenl
marriage; in another, Les souvenirs de M a-
damedecaylus. the marquise'sniece writes
about the court of Louis XIV. These mem-
oirs were published in 1770with Voltaire as
editor.
Autographed letters by American aboli-

tionists M aria W eston Chapman and Lydia
M aria Child are included in the exhibition.
So are the Memoirs ofMarget Fullerossoli,
teacher, critic and author of the feminist
tract. Wblzlfla in the Nl'/ldftrtr/lf/l Century.
The documents are all original and writ-

ten by hand or on manual typewriters. ln
some. the penmanship resembles the grace-
ful writing of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. Some of thc typed pieces have two-
tone Ietterswhcrc a red ribbon got in thc way
of a black one.
The exhibition was curated by Mark

Dimunation, curalor of Rare Books and
M anuscripts at Cornell.

By Erickn Taylor

Juliet Mitchell. a pioneer in the field of
feminism and psychoanalysis, will make
her first visit to Cornell in the capacity as an
A.D. W hite Professor-at-u rge from Dec.

16 to 27. She will give a free public talk
entitled tiA Yuletide Lecture: Psyehoanaly-
sis and Feminism Today'' on Friday, Dec.
17, at 4 p.m. in Goldwin Smith D.
ln honor of a recent endowment by the

President's Council of Cornell W omen,

M itchell will inaugurate the PCCW  An-
drew D. W hite Professorship-at-l-arge.
Mitchell, an associate member of the

Institute for Psychoanalysis, has had expe-
rience as both a lecturer and as a clinical
practitioner of psychotherapy and psycho-
analysis, bridging the chasm between aca-
demic theory and clinical practice.
As a Iecturer. M itchell has held positions

in England at Leeds University and Reading
University and also was a Yalc University
Henry Luce Scholar. She has acted as visit-
ing Iecturer with protkssorial status at uni-
versities spanning both coasts in the United
Statcs as well as at Deakin University in
Australia.
Editor and author of several publica-

tionss including Woman 'sEslates which has
been translated into four languages. and
Psychoanalysis t7/l# Feminism, translated
into eight, M itchell also has scripted two
documentary filmsanddcsignedandchaired
an English television film and discussion
series on women and social questions.
Of British nationalitys M itchell wasborn

in Christchurdh, New Zealand. and edu-
cated at the KingAlfred's School in London
betbre receiving her B.A. from St. Anne's
College, Oxford. Protkssor M ary Jacobus is
her faculty sponsor and can bc reachcd at
255-931 2 tbr morc intbrmation.

Solving the RzW#le on the H ill
The solution to tbe Morse code riddle

being sent from the Johnson M useum be-
tween Dec. 3 and 10 is:

e Intem ational oo e phabet:
A * - N - * Numerals: Punctuation'.
B - * * * O - - - . . . . .1 Full stop *C 

-  @ - * P @ - - * 2 * * -  -  -  Hyphen - * * * @ -CH 
-  -  -  -  Q - - . - ty o o . . .  xpostrophe * - - - - .D 

-  * . R . - @ 4 @ @ @ @ 
-  Semicolon - @ - * - @E 

* S * * * 5 * * @ * * Exclamation 
- -  * * - -

F @ * - . T - 6 
-  * @ . *

G - - @ U * * - 7 
-  -  @ * *

H . * . * V * * * - 8 
-  -  -  * *

I * @ W  @ - - 9 
-  -  -  -  *

J * ..- - - X - * * .- () 
-  -  -  -  -

K - . - Y - * - -
L e - . . Z - - * *
M - -

Q: W hat is that which follows along the
gorge going, clapping its hands? A: The but-
terfly. This nation is immigration,

lnform ation technology repod continuedfrom page l

ship with them but cannot lift the burden of
ownership.
étlt would be a mistake for any leader in

Cornell's units to assume that he or she
doesn't have rcsponsibility for the applica-
tion of information tecbnology. You can't
delegate that responsibility,'' said Alan
Merten,deanof thelohnsonGraduate School
of Manayement and chair of the Provosts'
Informatlon Technology Review Team.
Other members were John Hopcroft, asso-
ciate dean of the College of Engineering;
Charles M cclintoèk. associate dean of tbe
College of Human Ecology; and John
W itsenfeld, vice president for planning.
In effect, the review team is seeking a

new balance between CIT and Cornell's
units, one in which CIT maintains coher-
ence and standardization so that individual
units can take more responsibility for chart-
ingtheirown course in information technol-
ogy without tlyingoff in completely differ-
ent directions. ttThe point of unstable equi-
librium is where we have to reside,'' Merten
said. tKrrhat's hard, but evcrything else is
bad ''
ProvostMalden C.Ncsheimcommented,

:fI think the review team members have it
right when tbey say individuai units have to
examine their direction and needs for infor-
mation technologya''
Unitsvarygreatly, however, in theirreadi-

ness to accept this challenge. Merten pre-
dicted that deans and other officials would
have to glace a high priority on hiring and
tfaining lndividuals whocan advancc infor-
mation technology.
M . Stuart Lynn, vice president for infor-

mation technology, concurred wholehcart-
edly on the need for ClTand Cornell's units
tostrike anew relationship.one in which the
mission of CIT is set jointly across the
university. He praised the rtport as a tlgreat
job of dealing with a very complex subject.
one that's fundamental to the future of the
institution.''
The review showed that Cornell maj

look better to the eyes of the world than lt
does in its own mirror. About two dozcn
information tcchnologists from other uni-
versities (including Harvard, Columbia,
Michigan and the University of California).
professional organizationsand indnstrygave
high praise to Cornell's Ieadership in this
arena. One said Cornell is the only univer-
sity in the country that excels in all five
primary areas - academic computing, ad-
ministrative computing. telecpmmupica-
tions. library computing gnd ; super- 

.

computing. -
A recent article in the Wall Streetlour-

nab moreover, Nrtrayed Cornell as one of

the nation's leading campuses in areas such
as networking. clicnt-servcr strategics. li-
brary applications and experiments in digi-
tized approachcs to instruction.
The opinion of Corncll 's internal review

team was more critical. ikBased on what we
heard. for the most part, the units are re-
spectable usersof information tcchnologies
but are not rcalizing the potential of infor-
mation technology, let alone applying truly
cutting edgc applications to academic and
administrative needs,'' their report said.
Acknowledging that ClT is the target of

both widespread praise and criticism, the
report concluded that. on balance, campus
customers held a negative view of CIT.
bçsome of this ncgative view derives from
tsins of commission,' but more appears to
comc from tsins of omission.' This is defi-
nitely the case witb respect to administra-
tive systems.''
The new approach to informafion tech-

noiogy advocated by the team requires that
CIT operate in a demand-driven environ-
ment. This qontrasts to what they see as
CIT's traditional role as a supply-side pur-
veyor of the latest technology. To achieve
this goal will require pervasive changes in
attitudes, policies and pgocedures on the
part of both CIT and its customers, the
report assertcd.
The development of Bear Access is a

case in point, it continued. Some sec its
implementation as a technological tour de
force. but many users on campus belicve
that CIT accomplished lcss than it could
have because it did not consult sufficiently
with theusercommunity to asccrtain needs.
Lynn insists that CIT has already shitied

towards demand-driven cnvironment and
that nearly a11 of its innovation is dircctcd
toward meeting customer needs.
tdrrhere has bcen a continuous. unyield-

ing growth in demand,'' he said.nand one of
my major conccrns is that CIT Js stretched
very thin. W e'rc drinking from a firc hy-
drant and can't possible address all the
RCCUS 93
Phenomcnal growth in intbrmation tech-

nology has secn network traffic increase to
30 billion characters a day, equal to 3,000
pages tbr every membcr of the campus
com munity. The POP server handles
100,000 messages each clay. Use of the
mainframes, nearly forgottenby some.con-
tinues to increase by, 20 percent per year.
while growth in the useof networks,servers
and peaonalcomputerapplicationshasbeen
exponential.
tTheonly way wecan c,0> is by putting

in tools that are ultimately cheaper and
simplerto operate and support, such as Bear

Accessp'' hc said. '-sooner or later. as thc
Mcrtcn report points out. lrailing cdgc tcch-
nologics becomc too costly to support. W c
devote the vast bulk of our rcsources to thc
brcad-and-butter needs of our clicnts. Only
a small portion of our resources is commit-
tcd to technological development. and most
of that is supported by external funding.''
In fairness. the report points out that the

true value of CIT projccts is not always
widely appreciatcd. The rcview tcam also
concurs with CIT's perception lhat not a1I
unlts are structured for optimal interaction
with information technology personnel.
'Glt- we were CIT.'' M ertcn maid. iswc'd

have a tough time figuring out who to scrve
in stxne units-''
Nowhere does Corncll 's dccentralized

approach show up more clcarly lhan in
tracking information technology expendi-
tures a'cross the university. It's just never
been done. W hilc no one knows the total
scope ofexpenditures across the univcrsity.
the largest component is CIT's budgct of
approximately $24 million in fiscal 1 992-
93, includings l 1.5 million in direct univer-
sity supporî - an amounl that has actually

dcclined in constant dollars during the past
decade.

Merten suggests that CIT consider spin-
ning off peripheral units. such as salcs, and
conccntrating more on core tasks. But Lynn
bclieves caution is in order. In the salcs
division, for example, he contends that CIT
oversight is important to make sure that
individualsanddepartments buy equipment
wherc èeall the pieccs of the puzzle fit to-
gcthcr'' in a way that is consistent with
Corncll's infrastructure. Dcsplte the dollars
spent on information tcchnology, KKpockets
of poverty'' cxist in the university wherc
individuals are cut off from basic services.
Merten said. He and Lynn advocate an btin-
tbrmation technology bill of rights'' that
would guarantee all members of a spccific
community (such as a departmcnt) certain
basic services such as network connectiv-
ity.rrhe review tcam alsowantsthe commu-
nity to deveiop a philosophy of sharing.
Good ideas and prototypes aren't shared
among community membcrs as much as
they should be. Merten said.
Copies of the review team 's report are

available from thc provost's office.

Faculty board to advise on technolor
A new Faculty Advisory Boarti on Infor-

mation Technologies (FABIT) will help
chart future growth of information tech-
nologies on campus.
Although the board is not a rcsponsc to

the report of the Information Technology
Review Team - the board has been in thc
planning stages for months - its formation
now is welcome timing. according to M.
Stuart Lynn. vice president tbr information
technologies.
bt-f'he review team raised some important

issues that would be appropriate tbr the
board to discuss from a faculty perspec-
tive.'' Lynn said. Among thcsc is thc rela-
tionshipbetween Corncll IntbrmalionTech-
nologiesandthe university'sacademicunits.
This is signiticant because the phenomenal
growth of information technology applica-
tions across the campus suggests the need
for serious planning, in his view.
The l3-mcmber board is broadlyrchar-

tered with 'advising Lynn on key policy
issues, requirements, directions, priorities
and concerns related to use of intbrmation
technology. .
Among proposed pther topks:
* W hgt shovlu be futum dirtction' s for

instmction compqtlp how + ouldi. t l>e sup-
N rted, and how shoùld centrally managed
facilitics articulate with college facilities?

* To what extent should Cornell acceler-
ate the diffusion of learning technologies
into the curriculum. and who should play
what role?
. W hat are the faculty's perceptions of

the need for access to campus and world-
wide information resources. and for col-
Iaborative tools. and how should these best
be deployed?
. How can Cornell facilitate completion

ofthetransition from centralized mainframe
computing to distributed computing, suj-
port faculty through the transition and fI-
nance deployment of resources?
Faculty members on the board are Stan

Bowman (Art), Ronnie Coffman (Plant
Brecdingand Biometry), Steven EalicktBio-
chemistry, Molecular and Cell Biology),
GeriGay (Communications), Brutx Halpern
(Psychologyl.Dan Huttenlochertcomputer
Science), Alan McAdams (Johnson Gradu-
ate School of Management), Charles
Mcclihtocktlluman Service Studiesl,lohn
Mccrae (Asian Studies), Walter Mebane
(Government). Timothy Mount (Agricul-
tural Economics), Anil Netox (Matllemat-
ics), Thomas G. Owens (Plant Biology),
Bob Thomgs (Electrical Engineeriqg) and
Nancy Tula (Soèiôlbgy). A gradùaie stu-
dent also will be named.

William Holder
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H usa œ ceivesdtoo m any' aw ards at once
went into voluntary exile in 1946.
Musicforprague is a manifesto for free-

dom and an outcry against the Soviet inva-
sion of Czechoslovakia in the spring of
1968. Husa wrote it in 1969, the same year
thal he won a Pulitzer Prize for his String
Quartet No. 3. The piece was allowed to be

By Cam le Stone

W ith regrct, Karel Husa had to decline
Vaclav Havel's invitation to a reception in
Prague last October to celebrate the 75th
anniversary of the Czechoslovak state: He
had already acccpted another invitation for
that day to fly to Louisville, Ky., to
receivc the 1993 Grawemeyer Award in
M usic, an honor likened to a Nobel Prize.
That's the way Iife is these days for the

72-year-old composer. conductor and
Cornell emeritus professor.comm singnew
music is still as difficult as it always was.
Husa said, but there are plenty, almost too
many,rewards at once.

Between now and 1996 Husa hms com-
missions for new works from several major
orchestr%,includingthechio gosymphony
Orchestra and the Czech Philharmonic, and
from the Serge Koussevitsky Foundation,
among others. He is a frequent guest-con-
ductor of his earlier pieces, and this past
September he visited the Czech Republic
for two weeks wherc he opened the Czech
Philharmonic's 1993-94se% 011 byconduct-
ing his famous Musicfor Prague, 19fW.
*<It wms very excitingto be there again and

Ndorming this music that wms on the index
and that could not be played for such a Iong
time,osaid Hua whowms% rn inprague and

performed live in Prague forthe first time in
Fcbruary 1990. and Husa was invited then
to conduct that performance, too.
tiprague is a beautiful city and a great

musical city. There are maybe seven or
eight concerts and one or two operas per-
formed evcry days'' Husa said after return-
ing from his most recent trip.
Rln that city they love Mozart and Dvorak

and Smetana and Janacek, and everywhere
you go you hear Czech and German and
English and French sN ken constantly. It is
sad, though, that my colleagucs who do not
leave Prague all these years mi%edouton the
musio ldevclopmenloftheW est,''headded.
The Rudolfium, where Husa conducted

the Czech Philharmonic Orchestra in Sep-
tember. is a magnitlcent marbled hall built
by the Hapsburg king, Rudolf, used by the
Czech Parliament between the two world
wars and refashioned into a concert hall
aher the second war. By American stan-
dards, the hall is small: it holds some 1,4*
m oplc. But acoustically it is warm and
intimate. and you feel when you are there
that you are in the middle of the music-
making, Husa said.
n e com&ser's 1 l-year-old grandson

was among the sricial guests in the audi-
ence at the Rudolfium, and that, too, made it
aspecial eveningforHuu andforhisgmnd-
son, who hms begun playing Husa's Grst
instrument. the violin.

W ith a steady stream of invitations like
these and offers to write new music, how
does Husa choose among the many com-
missions he is offered?
tûone hates to say 'No,' but what can a

person do?'' he said. HW hat I do is I take the
ones l would most like to write.
'çI have alrcady written enoujh wind

music. Now l am intcrcsted mort ln cham-
ber music and also have to write the bigger
pieces for lhe orchestras,'' he said.
In spiteof hisfamc and his success, Husa

said he still finds composing difficult and
sometimes painful work. He writes slowly,
he said, sometimes no more than six or
seven measures a day; and the next day he
might tear even these up.
ççlt isstill thesameold problem, the same

agony. I have never written a jiece that is
easy to write.'' he said. Etsometlmes people
mqk me. AW hy not usesomethingthatworked
before'?' Maybe I think to myself, tllmmm,
this sounded not too bad.' But then l don't
want to write that again.''
Haydn and Mozart borrowed from them-

selves aIl the time; why not Husa?
ç<n eir way of making music wmq differ-

ent from ours,'' he said. Grrhey had a style
that was set. Their technique was fresh and
new. but they had a system of music mak-
ing; today we don't. Today we have so
many choices that it is more imN rtant to
explore than to copy. So much has been
discovcred already by Stravinsky, Bartok,
Schoenberg and by electronic muslc that
we want to write each piece in a new way.
Hsomctimes I think we are Iike physl-

cists. who know so much about the universe
and keep splittingit finerand Gner,'' he said.
ûtW e have so many notes in the orchestra

Ka- l Hu>  *@@*p'* th* œ aw*m e e'
Awae  In Mulll, an Ne @e llken*d '@ *
N-u I M - .

now, and they keep multiplying like sub-
atomic particles.. W e want to try lo make
each of them do even more.
<<I have written 85 or 86 pieces of music

now, and every time I t'inish one I think,
'W hy did it take me so Iong to write that'?'
As a young person I thought that the nexl
piecewouldbeeasierybecause I havelearned
somethingfrom the lastone.'' hesaid.Rl wms
wrong. It doesn't work that way.''

Faculty aa  snding ways to apply

Quality M anagement in classmoms
By Sean Jamieson

Tolal quality management isa customer-
oriented business philosophy embraced by
firms like Xerox and Procter & Gamble. So
how does-roM apply toteachingveterinary
medicine students how to deal with a horse
recovering from surgery? John Ludders,
associate professor of veterinary anesthesi-
ology at the College of Veterinary M edi-
cine, thinks he's found a way.
'%I look at studentsœs customers. and a lot

of people are going to throw their hands up
at that.'' Ludders said. But he doesn't ask or
allow studcnts to influence class content.
He does ask them to evaluate the cffective-
ness of various teaching methods and sug-
gest areas for improvement.
Ludders is among several faculty mem-

bers who are experimenting with quality
improvement techniques in the cla%room
as part of the university's ongoing Quality
Improvement Processtolplprogram,which
is inspired by TQM.
In aremswhere the university resemblesa

business -  collecting tuition, paying bills,
managing pam rwork -  the application of
QIP to the university environment is more
obvsous. But while the academic side of the
university doesn't have the rem atable tmsks

and hierarchyof authoritythatdcnotesolp's
natural environment, the techniques can be
used in theclmssroom, faculty memberssay.
At the Johnson Graduate School of Man-

agement, that means applying OIP in the
school'souality Managementelective.At a
cross-college center on manufacturing, that
means msking employers if their Corncll
graduates are adequately trained and asking
graduates if their education prepared them
for business Iife.
ttYou want to create a mechanism to

determine whether educational programs
are meetingthe needsof the students . . . and
this does no1 mean popularity,'' said Frank
W ayno, executive directorof the Centerfor
M anufacturing Enterprise and a senior ex-
tension associate in ILR.
W ayno maintains that tht university has

to be concerned with whether Cornellians
have theskillsthatbusinesswantsand nceds.
n at means viewing employers as the Gcus-
tomers*' and students as the university's
Gproducts'' but ççwithout forgetting that stu-
dents are also customers.'' W ayno says.
Partially ms a result of employer feed-

back. the center is supm rting a new 15-
credit Seminar in Manufacturing in the
Johnmn Ahxl for students qarticularly
interested in that business functlon.
One of the hallmaru of quality manage-

ment is the idea that small thinys matter and
that small changes can make a blg difference
in how satisfied customers are. To find out
what students want, OIP enthusiasts among
the faculty ask students to give them reN rt
cards periodically during 1he semester.
Ludders bep-m last fall to survey studentq

at the end of lectures.n e surveys msk: W hat
didyou likeaYut the material? Whatdid you
not llke? How would you teach the material?
Students told Ludders that videotapes

would help supplement lectures and set the
stage for the clinical applications of the
material. Other suggestions from students
led Ludders to use more cnq- studies.
Ludders was first converted to the vir-

tues of QlP several years ago when he sat in
onaquality manaqementcou- whileteach-
ing at the Universlty of W iennsin at M adi-
>n. Glt just blew me away -  it's really
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fmscinatinp'' he said. Rlt's a revolutionary
way to approach things.''
lt was in thespringof 1992 thal Cornell's

senior administration committed the uni-
versity to a broad effort to improve quality
of programs and R rvices. Since then, under
the leademhipofA niorvicepr%identlames
E. Morley Jr., several hundred employees
have %en trained in the seven-step QIP
problem-solving method, and more than 20
teams are using that method to improvc
mspects of their daily work.
G mell'solpleadeoareenœ umgingleu

foa alquality-improvementefo> thatqwhile
still fœ using on customer orientation, may
dispenx with theseven-stepproce&s.Faculty
have tended to prefer this informality.
n e Johnson School has expanded its

Ouality Management course from a half
semester to a full semester.

W . Robinson. the assistantM wrence
professor who teaches that course, wms one
of a gloup of faculty, administrators and
students who travcled to P&G's Cincinnati
headquarters in June to learn more about
ToM.Afterthat trip, Robinson realized, Glt
was time to practice what I preach-''

Robinson began this semester using
weekly surveys of the class. After a few
weeks, however. it bccame obvious that
students were experiencing feedback fa-
tigue, and the surveys were producing less
useful information. So heturnedthe survey-
ing over to a student group, which now
surveys the class every two to three weekq.
n e surveys indicated that students gen-

erally were satisfied with the clmss, but
wanted xme small changes to helg the
learning process. Students msked Roblnson
to call more attention to the important parts
of the textbook, to use an easier-to-see pen
on his overheads and to spend less time on
administmtive matters during class.
t<I changed from thinking, 'W hy are they

wonied about these little things'?' to KOK, if
this makes it easierforstudents,''' Rpbinson
said. <çA lot of these things l had never
thought of before.''
n e P&G trip also persuaded Robinson

to incorporate more group projectsand more
Rlearning by doing'' into the course. Based
on the succeu of the QIP methods this fall,
Robinson plans to introduce surveys in his
Oy rations Management course.
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A ppo- NTs

Anda w Novakovic,
Agricultural, Resource and
M anagerialEconomics

By W illiam Holder

The Dcpartmcnt of Agricultural Eco-
nomics just gained a Ionger letterhcad this
fall with a name change that marks its 85th
anniversary.
Tracing its roots to George W arren, who

became Cornell's first professor of farm
management in lgo8qthedepartment gained
S%Agricultural Economicf'aspartofitsname
in 1919. Now, through action of thc Board
of Trustees, it has become the Department
of Agricultural, Resource and M anagerial
Economics, according to its new chair, An-
drew Novakovic. Aside from outdating the
Cornell phone book, the new name retlects
some long-standing realities of the depart-
ment. K<el'he faculty doesn't just work with
farmers or even on agricultural subjects.''
said Novakovic.

Beyond agriculture
A W isconsin-born spccialist in dairy eco-

nomics, Novakovic shares an orientation
toward traditional agricultural topics with
aboutathirdof hiscolleagues. Management
and marketing outside the agricultural arca,
however, commands equal numbers of fac-
ulty. In recent years, the department's pro-
grams in cnvironmental and resource eco-
nomics have grown rapidly. Programs in
international devclopment as well as com-
munity andrural development alsocontinue
to be important.
Nowhere is the role of the department

beyond :tAg'' more evident than in manage-
ment and marketing, which attracts about
600 of the department's 700 undergraduate
majors. With enrollments likc that, the de-
partment is accustomed to offering some
good-sized classes. Associate Professor
Edward Mctaaughlin's introductory course
on marketing, for example, has 357 stu-
dents. Al1 largc classes are complemented
by discussion sections. and teaching assis-
tants from the Johnson Graduatc School of
M anagement orthe Law School, in addition
to the department's own graduate students
and seniors, help to providc a different per-
spective on course material.
'Teaching is somcthing this faculty has

taken very seriously fora longtime, and one
of thc things we've done well is to teach

Novakovic

large classes. ''
Novakovic said.
Faculty have

won many tcach-
ing awards. most
recently thc 1993
D i s t i n g u i s h c d
Teaching Award
from the Amcri-
can Agricultural
Economics Asso-
ciation, contkrred
on Mci-aughlin.

-l-l-he depart-
ment's extension activities are national in
seope. Novakovic, tbr cxample. organized
the National Dairy Hcrd Buyout Extension
Program Committee, which delivered to ev-
ery state in the country intbrmation on the
Dairy Tcrmination Program. designcd to as-
sist farmers in determiningwhethertopadici-
pate in a major new federal program oftkred
in 1986. As Cornell's directorof the National
Institutc for Livestock and Dairy Policy, hc
has played a key rolc in analyzing federal
dairy legislation.HisexG dix ha beenm ught
by U.S. House and Senate subcommittees.
the New York M sembly and Senate and
numerous statc and federal agencies.

Signs of strength
Novakovic points to other signs

strength in thc department as hc embarks on
his first three-year term as chair:
* A newly endowed chair in environ-

mcntal and resource economics-the fastest
growing area of the department.
* The emphasis of the Local Govcrn-

ment Program on helping ioca! officials
improve delivery of services and decision-
making ability, which is 'trcally right for the
times,'' Novakovic said.
* Some $200,000 in yearly federal fund-

ing to estabtish a new National Center for
Commodity Promotion Rcsearch.
* Anoutrcach effort, unparalleled among

U.S. universitiess in the retail food industry,
which reaches 17,000 entry and mid-level
employees each year.
* A $500,000, two-year program sup-

ported by the Mellon Foundation to help the
University of Agricuiture in Nitra.slovakia.
establish an Institute for Economic Studies.
He holds a doctoral degree in agricul-

tural economics from Purdue University
(1979), wherc hc also obtained a master's
degree. He obtained a bachelor's dcgrce
(1974) from the University of Wisconsin at
River Falls. He joined Cornell in 1979.

Tapan M itm ,
Econom ics

By Kristin Costello

Tapan Mitra, jrtlthcsstlrtlt'ccllntllnics who'
has been appointed chair (lt' the dcpartmcnt
tbr a five-ycar tcrm. said hc htlpcs to see the
number of faculty in economics grow in
tandcm with the varicty and depth ofcourses
that studenls expcct to find ltt Cklrnell.

A membcr of thc facu l ty si nce l 98 1 ,
Mitra teaches at both the undergraduatc and
graduatc Ievels and has devoted thc last five
ycars to teach ing graduatc ctlurscs i n
Microcconomïc Theory and M athematics
for Economics.
M itra said that the key challcngc facing

thc Economics Dcpartment in thc Collcgc
of Arts and Scienccs is its limitcd number of
taculty compared to the sizc of thc prtlgram
and the popularity of its corc courscs. He
would like to sce thc dcpartmcnt expand to
mect thosc requirements.
Statislics demtanstrale how

M itra

nomics at top uni-
versities.
Mitra also said

that there are tkw
a p p 1 i c d . c o u rs c s
where studcnts arc
shown how ccono-
mct ri c tec h n i q u cs
can actually be used
for policy decisions
i n d i vcrsc fi e l ds
such as public ti-
nancc, intcrnational
economics, indus-

and hcalth economics.trial organization
About 350 studentsmajor in economlcs

and 80 students pursuc a graduatc dcgree in
the field at any one timc at Cornell. M itra
notcs that disciplines such as economics and
chemistryqat the introductory lcvelpatlract a
large numbcr of undergraduate students for
thc core courses.

Understanding the news
Hlf you want to listen to the ncws and

thc popular- undcrslande for cxample, why 1he U.S. is
ity of the discipline has grown beyond the having difficulty compcting in various mar-
current number of faculty, said M itra. For kets. it is helpful to understand the basic
the 1973-74 academic ycar, thcrc were 136 tcnets of economicsm'' says M itra. .#At'ter
cconomics majors with 22 full-time faculty taking even an introductory coursc. stu-
(a ratio of 6.18 students to each faculty dents can knowledgeably and insightfully

of mcmber). ln 1 991 -92. almost lwo decades question what economists are saying about
Iatcr. the number of students majoring in these problems.''
economics grew to 327, with the numbcr of According to M itra, 24 faculty members
faculty remaining virtually thc same at 22.5 taught in thc Economics Department during
full-time faculty (aratioof 14.53 studentsto the 1990-91 academic year and more than
cvery protkssor). 4.200 students enrollcd in undergraduate

economics courses, a ratio of 175 under-
Advising aduatc students per faculty member

.gr
Through his long-term involvcment in He contrasts these figures with thc Uni-

undergraduate advising, M itra consistently versity of Pcnnsylvania's Economics Dc-
finds that èçstudcnts think the economics partment, where the ratio at that time was
courses arc adequate but wish thcrc wcre about i05 students per faculty member and
more coursesoffered. Comments like thats'' Yale University's Economics Department
he added, 'tcome from both avcrage stu- had a ratio of31 students per t'aculty mem-
dents as well as thc top studcnts.'' bcr.
A strong indicator that thcrc is a need to M itra said he strongly supports the de-

hirc t'aculty in a variety of specialitics, M itra velopment of undergraduate teaching
suggests, is that the bctter students havc through new instructional methods. He en-
commented that they would likc to sce courages faculty in the Economics Depart-
classesinwhichtheycouldcontinueacourse ment to apply to the Robed S. Hatfield
of study that is stoppcd short in currently Endowment Fund. which supports projects
offered. in-depth, upper-level courses. to improve thc quality of undergraduate
For example. M itra said, thcrc arc vtry cducation in economics.

tkw upper-level undergraduate courses in esln education, thequality of tcaching is a
economic thcory, adding that the analytical high priority,'' says M itra. ééAny move or
techniques that could be taught in such change in the department that makes the
courseswouldbe indispensablc t'orstudents undergraduate education a richer experi-
who seek to pursue graduate study in eco- ence will be an invaluable one.''
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Beyond qulll' s :
By carole stone

Studying how  com puten  aFect w dteo

A goodargument isagood argument whether it'swritten
With a pen or with a word processor. But if the word
Processor is linked with other word processors in a com-
Puternetwork, the essay writtenon it isbound to bedifferent
from an essay written with a typewriter.
This is what students are learning in graduate student

'Iohn Ruffing'sexpository writingclasssasectionof English
288-289 devoted to writing in the electronic environment.
RW e're Iooking at the forms of communication and the

rhetorical motions people will use on the Internets'' Ruffing
Said, referring to the 'lnternational electronic-information
network. <'In the long run, the Internet is about people:
People communicating with people,'' he said.
Every Cornell student. faculty and staff member hasor is

entitled to a free network account that gives him or her
atzess to the Internet. W ith this they can send and receive
Qlectronic mail, search electronic databases and drop in on
electronic discussion groups. Ruffing's seven students are
learning about these network capabilities in depth. and
they're learning to think about how they affect writing.
RI didn't know about any of this stuff when we started,''

Said Liam O'Mahoney, a sophomore. But after a few weeks
Of class, O'M ahoney and the other undergraduates were
doing a!l their work researching, writing and editing
electronically

. In between classes they communicated with
RufGngandeachotherbyelectronic mail, postingmessages
About assignments or, occasionally, saying they would not
be in class the next day

.

W hal computer networks can do that a pen or a type-
Writer cannot is bring together people and information and
Flacethem atthe handsof awriter. In hisclassstitled Writing
ln the Electronic Age. Ruffing makes use of Usenet
Dewsgroups, some 4.* 0 discussion groups that cover top-

ics ranging from astronomy to M iddle East politics to
xylophone music. One of his first assignments to his stu-
dents wasto monitora discussion group and write a concise
summary of it.
Ruffing comments on student papers in hypertext. a way

of writingcharacteristie ofnetworked computers. It enables
him to write comrnents in the margins of a student's paper
that can be seen or hidden with a click of a mouse.
In fact. the concept of hypertext is not unique to comput-

ers. To illustrate this, Rufting held up to his class a copy of
a l6th-century church manuscript. In the center ofthe page
was a passage from Scriptures, and surrounding it on four
sides were commentaries on it. In the margins were foot-
notes. Some words were highlighted in italic face. And a
little pictureof a hand at theboktom of thepage indicated t*go
to the next page.''
Like the Hebrew Talmud. thc Glossa Ordinaria was

designed to reflect the fact that Iearning is a shared, or
communal, activity and that a variety of sources an
original text. extensive commentaries, words in their origi-
nal languages can be brought to bear on a single passage,
said Ruffing, who is a scholar of Medieval English.
tt-rhis is, essentially, a hypertext,'' Ruffing said of the

Glossa Ordinaria. G'roday's hypertexts are more complex,
but what they do is the same: they link people and ideas
together. 0ne way to think of the Internet is as the world's
largest hypertext web,'' he added.
W ith the computer's ability to search through millions

and millions of documents to tsnd related materials in what
is known as a key word search, networks can juxtapose
disparate bits of information and widely disperscd peoplc.
Ruffing said.
So how does that affect writing itselo
Networkdiscussiongroupsofferthewriterseveral things,

including a starting-off point and pcople interesled in a

CORNELfz

have a discussion going like in any group,'' he said.
One difference between discussion groups of speakers

and discussion groups of writers is that writers have time to
reflecton theirthoughtsandorganize them, howeverbriefly,
Ruffing said.
t<Network discussion groups have the spontaneity anj.t

informality of conversations. but peojle tend to be more
articulate inwritingbecausethey can edlt themselves before
they speak. so to speak.'' Ruffing said.
The values encouraged by the Internet also differ from

thosc of the printed page. Because the medium of the
computer network changes so quickly u'Fhe technology
is already different than it was on Sept. 1 when we started;
there are moregroujsand more facilitiesavailable,'' Ruffing
said - knowledge ls thought to be more tluid and subject to
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Charics Harringtonluniversity Photography
it: itsaeeesstosueh vastquantitiesof infozmation,the netwoekllntemetleivesusa d-lffe-ntpazad-lgm

*' Iea-I-nq '' says geadua'e student John Ruffin: (seeond f- m eiqht), who oonfees wi'h uudents (feom Ieft)
QI, - ' -nl Manley, Ryan Holmes and Lle y Maeshall at the Languag* Laboeatoe .

change.
iKW ith its access to such vast quantities of information,

the network gives us a different paradigm of learning,''
Ruffing said. ttlnstead of talking about mastering a subject,
we talk about t'amiliarity with it. W e talk about ruminating
on it and reorganizing it. W riting is now based on total
access, not total mastery of matcrials.''
Still, some things remain the same whether an cssay is

written with a pen or a word processor or even an idea
processor, like a hypertext. Agood essay still makes a strong
statement. It marshalls evidence and argues analytically,
avoids generalizations and aims at the skeptical, not the
sympathetic, rcader.
But whereas an cssay written by hand and read to a select

group could discuss the subject of bad parenting without
ever mentioning the words <.parentingt'' an electronic essay
must contain key words if it is to be recognized in subsc-
quenl searches.
S() in writing for the electronic environment. studentg

learn to think explicitly in terms of concepts and the rela-
tionships between them.
Sssome people say that hypertext is returning us to a more

intcgrated intellectual consciousness:that from Gutenberg's
time to now we de-railed the nattlral, oral nature of human
communication, which works on many layers of associa-
tions,'' Ruffing said.
W hetber it ushers in a full-blown messianic age or more

integrated consciousness or not, the Internet ischanging the
way people communicate with one another. And Ruffing's
students at Cornell are among its first explorcrs.

particular topic.
'tW hen you tap into a discussion group on, say, classical

music. you mightfindthatsomebody startedwith a question
Iike tW hat is the greatest symphony ever written?''' said
Chuck Keeton. a senior in Ruffing'sclass who was familiar
with networked computersfrom participating in a computa-
tional astrophysics research group but found the world of
broad-based discussion groups new.
Gtsomebody asks a question, somebody else replies and

then somebody replies to that first reply and pretty soon you

. . j . , t. j .tl s Is I cIe ce r
By I mrry Bernard servingthe nationwideusercommunity at including microelectronics. micro- pharmaceuticals and others, Craighead

Cornell's NNF for the past 16 years, but mechanics, physics, chemistry, biology, said.
The National Science Board (NSB) the new network makes useof specialized materialsscience andoptics, forexample, The network also will develop new

has approved a proposal by a consortium .
facilitiesaround thecountry that nosingle use thc Cornell educational outreach programs for

including the National Nanofabrication university or industry could provide. andothernetwork nanofabrication science and engineering
'' -' ' '- ' 2 facilities tocrcatc at all levels

. including short courses andFaeility at Cornell to create a nationwide <Trrvhis is extremely welcome news,
nanofabricationnetu'orktobuildandstudy said Harold Craighead, Cornell professor 7 1 extremely small undergraduate research opportunities, as
ultrasmall devices and structures. of applied and engineering physics and of ty l ) structures. as have been in place at Cornell.The NSB, governing board of the Na- electrical engineering, and the Knight ' / small as a nano- Equipment at the NNF currently is
tional Science Foundation.chose the pro- Director of the NNF. -. - 1 meter,orbillionth used 24 hours a day, seven days a week
Nsal on Nov. 19 aftcr an open competi- tçrrhis decision means that the NNF at . ' . ' of a meter (a hu- and is in demand for industrial users,

. , , r
tion to design and operate the network for Corncll will continue to lead the way in . ,v- - y . J man hair is about academic researchers and graduate and
scientists and engineers nationwide. The novel applications of nanostructures. . ''' ' 100 000 nano- undergraduate students.. ' >

boardrecommendedtotal fundingof upto lxmking ahead to the next decade, an . .. i ' meters diameter) The Cornell facility has equipment for
$20 million for the next five years for the explosion of valuable new applications '' for research and optical and electron-beam lithography,
network. for nano- and microfabrication is evident. industry. ion etching and plasma deposition, fo-
The new National Nanofabrication The ability to manipulate the structure of feaigh*ad The new net- cused ion beam and silicon processicg.

User Facility Network will make use of materials, with a precision approaching work will propa- W hile Cornell and Stanford offer a
facilities at Cornell, Howard, Pennsylva- atomic dimensions, will be used in new gate throughout thecountry the outward- wide range of capabilities, the otherinsti-
nia State and Stanford universitiesandthe electronic devices and in structures that Iooking collaborative approach, devel- tutions - Howard, U.C.-Santa Barbara
University of Californiaat Santa Barbara, impact a range of research, from physics oped at Cornell. and could open up and Penn State - offer more specialized
With Cornell and Stanford as the hubs. to biology.'' nanofabrication technology for disci- capabilities, such as novel materials
The National Science Foundation hadbeen Researchers from a broad spectrum, plines not now using it. such as medicine, growth and etching.
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s Fraauia w . Robinson footnotes to art history. Ktaction paintings,'' Rodin'slc/z/c the W e at the Herbert F. Johnson M useum

Also,contemporary artists, by thevery honor roll of the reviled goes back many hopc that the works in the current exhibi-
One of the great responsibilitiesof any nature of what they do, make new things; centuries. W hether or not this or that par- tion, RevelacioneslRevelations. will be

museum, and especially a university mu- they push the accepted boundaries of art, ticular work of art, hated today, will be viewed in this light.rrhey are a challenge,
seum, isthe presentation of contemporary they redefinethatsimple, immenselycom- loved tomorrow is not really thc joint; to they are part of a debate. and they deserve
art, the art of our own time. Students, and jlex word and challenge our preconcep- rein in that freewheeling creativlty, that tobe heard,just asthe alternativtsto them
the general public, are cagerto learn about tlons of what it means. That process of freedom to be offensive, is to damage deserve to be, and are, heard. W e con-
the art of many centurics and many cul- redefinition isoften a shock; what we had what art can offer us in the tsrst place. demntheattemptsof anyonetosilencethc
tures, but it is vital to them, and to their come to cxpect of Etart'' and Rartists'' It is only by bcing as broad and open as debate by defacing any of these works.
education. that thej learn about their own and Eçmuseums'' is sometimes turned possible by encouraging and enyaging We welcome your views.
time,uwell-Thislsthecentug, forbetter on its head. A museum that seemed to be in debate that we can grow; only ln that
or worse, that they must live ln and come a bastion of tradition, a safe haven, a way can our deepest values evolve, re- Robinson is the Richard J. Schwartz
to terms with; it ls the century that they protector and preserver of the past, sud- spond to the challenges of our own time, Director ofthe Herbert F. Johnson Mu-
must understand. denly becomes a promnent of the new and become stronger. seum ofArt.
However, showing contemporary art and the radical.

has inherent difficulties. lt does not come This is difficult to accept, for museum

professionals as it is for casual visitors. yg g a * j: VQ g QAmd yet it is vital that lhese challenges be )
made, and be made in the museum itself.

e--xem - zaa  aelsts, by w hy? Because in a museum those chal- T0 the editor: that two-thirds of landowners now post
t-- vley --'..- of wh-t 'hey lengess those new values, can be tested I enjoyed reading Ms. Doolittle and their Iand. Half of these owners did so
>  --k. - w oie s; t- y against the old and the accepted; we can Haines' commentary (Nov. juchroniclej because of bad experiences with hunters.#

- u- - 0..:-- -- --.-= understand them better. and what they onmyletterconcernlngdeerhuntingloct. certainly some hunters are very respon-N - :
have tooffer, andatthesametime, wecan 28 Chroniclej. I am glad that this issue is sible, but some are not, and the non-aM** @f *ë 'M y -- **#i--' Iook at the oId with new eyes and under- being aired. I would, however, like to add hunting majority in New York is tiring of

*R*' *1* 1*, I - -*-1# d the past
, both its limöltations and its to some of the points they raised. the yearly deaths and injuries caused bystan

@ x wo-  --''* oR-I. lessons. If we say that such art should not First,they statethat hunting isjustified huntlng. As I write this we are only one
I@v  - .z - --- -N '-.--* of be seen in museums, then we are saying because it reduces the numbcr of pest day into the decr-shooting season and .

.œ--: 1: - ---.. that the museum and the university species. Decades of ecological research already one person has been killed while
are not a place to debate the central issues has shown this to be a false claim. If out hunting. W e can only hope that as the
of our time, that these institutions are not anything, halvesting a m pulation will public learns more aboul ecological mal-
relevant to society today. maintain a high rate of growth in that ters, and as the NRA loosens its grip on

withthelabel Rmmsterpiecenwrittenon its In fact, it isimportanttorememberthat N pulation. Good treatment of this topic our N liticians. the days of hunting will
forehead; we know that Rembrandt is what is familiar now was itself radical can be found in most introductory ecol- become numbered.
imrxmant, that his name will ring down once. It is amazing how often the unac- ogy textbooks. ' Ijoin with Ms. Doolittle and Haines in
the ages, or at lemst hœs for the lmst three ceptable in one generatiùn becomes one Second, Ms. Haines berates my Iackof encouraging people to get outside and
centuries. He is safe to show. But the of the gloriesof the next.Thomas Eakins' appreciation for the woodsy mystique of observe nature. You will certainly be re- .
living artist, no matter how prominent, images of the nude, Rembrandt's etch- the hunting pseudo-sN rt. Evidently. this warded. Just leave the gun behind!
has no such guarantees; there are innu- ings of holy scenes in humble, even vul- lack of appreciation is shared by many
merable examples of painters famous in garsettings, Manet'so/yplpfl,Duchamp's rural landowners. The original Chronicle David Haskell
their own time who later on became just urinal, Pollock's dripped and spattered article on deer hunting (Oct. 21) reported Section of Ecology and Systematics

A-ind Manocha continuedfrompage 7 rM stee Com m ittee
to m eet te ay
The Executive Committee of the Cornell

Board of Trustees will meet in New York
t

City today, Dec. 9, at 2 p.m.. with the 5r#
half-hour of the go-minute meeting beinC
open.The meetingwill be held i'n Room A-I2ù
at the M edical College, 13*  York Ave.' '
M anhattan.

The open session will include a rep/
from the Buildings and Properties Commlte
tee and comments from President Fral!k
H.T. Rhodes.
Anyone wishin! to attend the open Ilm

tion of the Executlve Committee meetlllg
may obtain tickets beginning at the Infofeatlon and Referral Center in the Day Hallm
lobby on campus.
A Iimited numberof tickets will be avail-

ableforthe public, oneyerperson, on afirst-
come, first-served bmsls.

thatwas made into the miniseries, Thelewel
in the Crown -  and the audience that these
books were written for -  are the SO!I of
people I'm interested in,'' said M anocha,
who hopes to write a master's thesis at
Cambridje and gain knowledge for his fic-
tion writlng.
Letst summer, with the backing of the

NEH, M anochadelved into Cornell's South
Asian Collection to research the influence
of Hindu literature on American transcen-
dentalists Ralph W aldo Emerx n and Henry
David Thoreau.
I >qt spring, hisfirst play, Ten O 'Clockat

Cindy's, was produced at Cornell by The
M ian American Playhouse, a student orga-
nization. and a videotape of the trfor-
mance wms submitted as a non-tradltlonal
paper to the annual conference of South
Asian scholars, held this year in Madix n,
W isc., in November.
n e story of eight M ian American col-

<A- IM  is a f- @ spiei' pua u-
ing Nis own Ideas re ardless
of whethee 'hat's what his
po fessoes a-  t*aehlngo'

munity in their day.'' M anocha said.
Manocha has enjoyed Iong and fruitful

relationships with several Cornell profes-
sors, most notably Chris M inkowski, an
assistant professor of Asian studies who
supervised his NEH project on Thoreau and
the Bhagavad-Gita. a sacred Hindu text.
Glle's been the nicest, most involved

faculty member I've met,'' Manocha said of
Minkowski, whom he met as a freshman.
Since then the two have met more or Iess
weekly for meals and conversation.
GArvind is a rarity a free spirit pursu-

ing his own ideas regardless of whether
that's what his professors are teachinp''
M inkowski said. HAnd as I said in my rec-
ommendation of him to the scholarship se-
lectors. &W hether or not you give Arvind
ManochaaMarshall Scholarship, heissome-
one you are going to hear about anyway.'
uI think he issomeone we will see in print

in the nextseveral years,''Minkowski added.

lcge studcnts wrestling with questions of
ethnic identity, the play was well received
by both Cornell students and the professors
who attended the national conference in
M adison, M anocha said.
R'rhe professors of South M ian studies

said they were glad to have a chance to see
a side of their students they rarely see in
clnR.q to learn about what interests them
and how they think and to see how different
this jeneration is from them when it comes
to thlngs like talking about sexuality, which
was not done in the M ian American com-

Eduardo Penalver continuedfrompage 1

G ginningtonew dialogueconcerningu tino
iuues on campus.
Tim Borstelmann, an nRqistant profesK r

of history who serves ms Penalver's aca-
demicadviRrandRnior-thuisadvixr.nys
Penalver's political activism grows out of a
Rprofound concern with issues of morality
and ethical G havior,'' and not from any
narrow N litical agenda.
Penalver was the only sophomore in

N lstelmann'sjunior/senior Rminaron the
developing world; and Borstelmann recalls
that, even then, Penalver seemed more a
graduate student than an undergraduate.
Gl'm not at all supriqed that he won the

R&vWq,'' Y -elmann Y A nY ing: GHe is
extmnrdinxrily thoultful and enNged,very

mature intelledually and very interested in
the broader implicatlons of what he studies-''
He says, morY ver. that Penalver's out-

standing academic accomplishments have
bœ nachievedin intelleduallytaxingcou- s.
Adds M ary Roldan, an assistant profes-

sor of history who is Penalver's Mellon
Fellowship mentor: $*He wrestles with what
he learns. He takes his intellectual develop-
ment very seriously, always thinking about
values and ethics-''
Y rstelmann says Penalver is a religious

Ixr<jn, devoted to his family. Rwho is un-
usuall! seriousabouttruthrwantstodo right
and thlnks about what he ought to do with
the gifts he has G en given-''
Penalver, whose Mellon Fellowship un-

derwrotesummertravel to Bolivia, Ecuador
and Colombia two years ago, is writing his
thesis on U.s.-Bolivia relations -  includ-
ingcocaine traffic in the 1980s-  mq part of
the largerfieldof U.s.-I-atin American rela-
tions, Borstelmann says. '
As a College A holar. he hms designed

hisown propamqwhich he >ys hasempha-
sized history. He is presidtnt of La
Asociacion Latinw the umbrella group for
undergraduate Latino organizations.
Penalver was interviewed in Seattle on

Tuev nyaM W u ne-e ye fore% ingname
one of two m te finalists in the comN tition.
He remaine.d in Auttle for the Northwest
regional intervieww held on A turday.
After intew iewing all 14 finalists,

Penalver said. the Rhodesjudges called tllT
finalists into a room and proceeded to tak:
several out for follow-up interviews.
ç'It is excruciatinp'' Penalversaid earlief

this week, after he had retkrned to Ithacy'
RYou wait around for several hours in thf
room. You get to know geople. n en thej
come out and announce lt, and it's a Iittlf
awkward-'' Penalverwmsone of four Rhodes
A holars named from the Northwest.
n e Rhodes Scholarships were estab'

lished by the estate of Cecil Rllodem a:
English busineuman after whom the coune
try Rhodesia -  now Zimbabwe -  was
named. Rhodes Aholmrs are selected annu'
ally in the United Stales and the Brilisj
Commonwealth.
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Seeing Cornell >  the6newxm edcan iv e ryl- 'un
of so many others on the President's Council of Cornell
W omen, the pace that our alumnae are setting is something
that inspires us.
I said that l wasn't going to talk about statistics. George

Bernard Shaw once said. Ktrrhe mark of a truly educated
person istobe deeply moved by statistics-'' Although I have
not theslightest doubt that you are profoundly well educated
as Cornell alumni, I will skip the prccise statistics. But I
want to mention half a dozen vital signs by which we can
gauge the overall health of the University.
Thc first is admissions. W e had a very strong year as far

as admission of new students was concerned. It was so
strong that we have about 280 more freshmen tban we had
anlicipated.but that'sagood problem with whieh tograpplc.
It indicates the esteem in which the faculty of this university
arc held by high school scniors applying tbr admission.
Across the board, the freshman class is strong in terms of
ability and in termsof geographic and racial and cthnic mix.
And that rcmains true in the graduate and professiona'l
schools as well.
The second vital sign is the cxternal recognition of

t'aculty exccllencc, which is arf indepcndent benchmark
against whichwc may measureourown success.cornell led
the nation this year in the reccipt of Guggenheim Fcllow-
ships. Eight of otlr faculty membcrs received awards; the
runner up was Princeton with six Guggenheims. That is a
measure of the excellence. not just in one particular area of
scholarship, but across the academic spectrum that Cornell
represents. W c wcre fifth in the nation in the total numberof
Fulbright Grants received both tbr Cornell faculty mem-
bers going to institutions in other countrics and for faculty
members from other countries eoming here nine of thc
tbrmer and 22 of the latter.
W e were also delighted that following the example of

Mary Sansaloneq associate professor of civil and environ-
mental engineering, who was recognized as CASE National
Professor of the Year tbr 1992-93. Dan Huttenlocher. an
assistant professorof computerscicnce. hasjust been elected
New York State Professor-of-the-Year for the current aca-
demic year.
Those awards are an indication of the continuing com-

mitment of professors at Cornell. not just to thcir scholar-
ship. vital as that is, but also to their students. The care and

Speakingoct. 8 at the antlualjointmeetingofthe Cornell
Uaïpdrxïry Council and the Board of Trustees, President
Fr/aâ H . 7: Rhodes thanked b0th groups for the role they
play JlJ building the utliversity's Nlreagf/l, highlighted
Cornell's achievements over the past year, tkzll addressed
the major challenges that the institutiotl will face ï,l the
years ahead. His remarks follow..

By President Frank H.T. Rhodes

M r. Chairman, good friends. l want to thank you, Stcve
(Weiss. trustee chair), tbr your very kind and generous
introduction, and l want especially to thank a1l of you. who
are making this such a remarkable weekend. I cannot tell
you what an inspiration it is to walk through the Statler and
talk to people from every cornerofthe continent, from every
Part of the globe from Venezuela. from Berlin. from
Korea. The remarkable thing about this weekend is the
drawing togcther that it represents. and I welcome you.
thank you. and salute you. I am also very relieved to see you.
because, if you read the Cornell Dlï/y' Sun today, you will
noticc that the headlinc is --statc of the University Address
Canceled.'' lt backs that up with a very carefully sclected
photograph saying, *tlthodes Caught in Ceiling Collapsc;
Cancels Today's Speech to Trustecs.'' So it is a reliefto see
you hcre.
John Galsworthy once remarked that *-idcalism incrcases

in direct proportion to one's distance from the problcmp
''

and it is easy to bc an idealist alumnus or alumna at grcat
distances. But you who are lrustees and mcmbers of thc
Cornell University Council bring your idealism back with
you to the campus. You willingly go to the heart of our
Challenges and problems and. through thc insight and sup-
Port you givc. help us addressthem head on. W e are grateful
forthat-and nothingthat I say can emphasize adequatcly the
importance of that involvement. You have heard of
Zymurgy's Law of Volunteer Labor: w-voluntecr labor is
always plentiful for work in the past tense.'' But Corncll
Volunteers are always available for work in past. prescnt.
and tkture tenses. and I thank you tbr that.
l wondcr ff you rcmembcr the Peanuls canoon in which

Lucy says to Charlie Brown, t.You know, life is like a cruisc
Ship. Somc passengers sit with their deck chairs looking
towards the stern.admiring the view that they havejust Ieft.
And some sit with their dcck chairs pointed towards thc
bow, scanning the distant horizon on wbich they are about
to travel. W hat about you, Charlic Brown? W hat about your
deck chair?'- And Charlie Brown replies, ttl'm not sure. I
haven't figured out how to open my deck chair.''

One of the great things about Trustees and Council
members isthat knowinghow toopen theirdeckchairs, they
havedispensedwith them .They are there in thecngine room
Powering the ship, which is Cornell. I want to thank each of
you.
And although it is difficult to thank all of you individu-

ally, I want especially to thank Steve for the rcmarkablc
leadership that he gives us day in and day out as chairman

ofthe board. to thank Harold Tannerm Pat Stewart, and Ron
Lynch fortheir roles as vice chairs ofthe board, and Nelson
Schacnen for his rcmarkablc leadership as chair of thc
exccutive committee. Thc steadfast friendship and unfail-
ing support of these pcople and other trustces is somcthing
that makes the tasks of thosc of us who serve you on the
campus a pleasure, and I thank you for it.
l am in some difficulty today, because l am supposed to

talk to you about the state of the university,but the fact isthat
two daysago I had to talk about exactly thc same topic to the
Faculty Council of Representatives. and that presents some
problems. because the speech was fully and accurately
reported, as always. by the Cornell Daily -$.lf,1. That means
there is little lcft tosay, and that'sa hazard, ofcourse, forany
university prcsident. Charlcs Eliot, one of the great presi-
dents of Harvard, was talking to a newly inducted presiden-
tial colleague at anotherinstitution, and hesaid to him.uYou
know, now that you are president, you will be fair game for
the press. They will hear something you say today, dig up

something you said in the past and claim
that you arc a Iiar.'' RW hy, have they
claimcd that of you, M r Eliot?'' the col-
Ieague asked in dismay. <Kclaimed it?''said Eliot. *trrhey've proved it..'g) ..'yl .
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Sharron Bennettluniversity Photography
*1n faet, 'hil hag e n 'h. çYlaz of 'h* w oman'foee-nenell. Fo m the
appolnlm en' of Janu  R*nlas u.*.At'om *# Qeneeal '/QNa' lf Ruth
Qlngbuo  to the lupeem e ç- .K, t* 'h* extraoe inae lue- sl lf x

' ' e ny- h*a e th* - .I 'le ux ll lf @-- **W *m*n, tblp-,- :
t > at ouz'alu- naea- l*tting 1* - *thingte ' inlpia lum''Above,
kllyan H. Alinlto (e ht), a flundlng m*mbe lf tN* M /wr ehatl
with studlntg l% m I*R) Oheieina k--, J*ndifee Muaay and Kae*n
lil- n.

Vital signs
I am gojng to give essentially the same

talk to you that l gave to thc faculty, but I
am going to cbange the emphasis and talk.
not so much about detailed statistics, in
more general terms about the university's
overall health. which remains cxception-
ally strong.-rhat strength waswonderfully
confirmed just yesterday when Toni
Morrison, who received a Cornell master
of arts degree in American literature in
1955. was awarded the Nobel Prize in
literature. Toni M orrison was back on
campus five years ago, when she reeeived
the Pulitzer Prize for her novel, Beloved.
At that timc, we set up a special Toni
M orrison Distinguished Visitor's Lecture
Series. named in her honor, to salute the
accomplishment, and we alI rejoice with
her in this latest award.
In fact, this has been the GçYear of the

W oman'' for Cornell. From thi appointi
ment of Janet Reno as U.S. Attorney Gen-
eral to that of Ruth Ginsburg to the Su-
preme Court, to the extraordinary success

JTN. m @-  tb* publil se*s in'o tN* eam pul
and und*estands what we aee zeally
about, the qzeatee will be the Ievel of
publiç und*a tanding and suppod for w ha'
we dol

attcntion that Cornell students receive is refleeted in their
successas alumni. A Time magazine poll inlune of this year
put Cornell riyht at the top in terms of alumni who sen'e as
Ieaders of varlous countries across the world. In our case
Taiwan and the Slovak Republic have Cornellians who are
chief cxecutives. That thread, alumni responding to the
excellenceof Cornell faculty membcrssisoncthatcontinucs
to be strong.
Thc third vital sign is rescarch, which has rcached an all-

time high in total funding. Almost $300 million of research
support was spent by faculty members at Cornell over thc
past year. Of that total, sponsorcd research, most of which
comes from the federal government, increased by a remark-
ablc 8.6 percent over the previous ycar. Cornell faculty
memberscontinue to compete with conspicuous successfor
t'ederal and other research funds.
The fourth vital sign is the serviceability of our physical

plant. The great surgc of new building activity that charac-
terized the 1980s, which is already proving a very sound
investment, has come to an end, with two exceptions, both
state-funded: at the College of Veterinary Medicine a major
new facility is well on its way to completion and at the
School of lndustrial and Labor Relations, we hope to begin
a renovation and addition project in the near future.
On our endowed campus, the emphasis is not on new

building, but on building renovation. W e have three priori-
ties here in lthaca: at the north end of the Arts Uùad, the
buildings occupied by Architecture, Art and Planning and
M usicithebuildingsof thecollegeof Engineering, manyof
which werc built ' 30 to 40 years ago and are no longer
adequate for the kiid öf work pedbrmed in them; and Sage,
whichwe expecttorenovate totally inorderto provide anew
sitc for the Johnson Graduate School of M anagement. In

Continued on pages 10 and 1 1
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Continuedfrom page 9 Whilc we recognizc thc finan-
New York City, the Medical Colicge is desperately in nced cial constraints underwhich the
of resources to expand the research and teaching spacc state operates, we also recog-
availablc for the basic scicnccs. So on thc space front, nizc that one of the basic elc-
renovation activity is strong and needs continue to be mcnts ofthe statc's future eco-
signit-icant. nomic health is thc well-being
The fifth vital sign concerns rctirements and new ap- of thc land-grant univcrsity.

pointmcnts. Thrce retirements arc particularly notcworthy: which supports so many of its
W alter Lynn, who sen'ed with such distinction as dean of new endcavors. The third con-
the faculty, has returned to the College of Engineering; cern is the shrinking lcvcl of
Alison Casarett, who served for many years as dean of thc support by the t'ederal govcrn-
Graduate School, has becomc a special assistant to me. ment for science and technol-
dealing with global educational issues and affiliations: and ogy. I want to talk about that
Bill Streett, the dean of enginecring tbr the last nine years, more Iater in my address, but I
has decided that he will rctire as soon as a successor can bc want simply to say now that,
named. Bill has been an effective and a dcvoted dean, and despite the t'aculty's success in
no one has workcd harder for the well-being, notjust ofthe securi ng fedcral rescarch
College of Engineering, but of Cornell as a whole. I want to grants, we are being seriously
thank those three individuals with my whole heart. W e are affected by the steady erosion
embarked on the process of finding a successor tbr Bill of indirect cost support for our
Streett. Happily we have successors for the other two federally sponsorcd research.
positions. Peter Stein, a distinguished physicist and an W e need to mobilize your un-
expericnced and devoted citizen of the university, now derstandingandsupporton this
occupies the position of dean of the faculty, and W alter issue, because unless we can
Cohen, professor of comparative litcrature and someone encourage a reversal of this
who has been conspicuously successful with graduate stu- trend, a preciousentemrise that
dent affairs in the wider sense. is our new Graduate School has been carefully built up by
dean. the nation since W orld W ar 11
This year we ap& inted 37 new faculty membcrs. That is is going to be undermined and

a substantial reduction from the 80 or 90 that would be threattned.
appointed in a typical year, and it is a result of the belt
tightening which has been a feature of the last three years.
Thatbringsmetothebudget,which isthesixth vital sign.
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:'Aee@*l 'h* boaed, 1h* feeshm an elall il sto ng in teM g of abilily and In
le- s of geogeapbie and raeial and ethnie m ix. And that 'emainl tnze in 1h@
geaduate and po fess-lonal seholls as w*II.H Ae ve, Agus Kusu- -h fo -
Indonelia eheeks in at 1he Intlenational m udenll and R holaa Offiee il
Ram es Hall. S'udent aslistan' Qheigtine > ng givel him di- tionl f@'
get'lng ao und eam pum

Vh@-  1* d- p @- *m  on thil eam pul
-<-** 1%  qu*llly and e nifilanl. of
''-A Y r** '@ lduem ion. That is oue @o-
* *1n***, --* I allu-  you lhal w. .-
* *pI# e- m lt'.d to It.'

The world beyond campus
All those rcpresent the vital signs we can monitor on thc

campus, but what about the health of the University in
relation to the world beyond? It secms to me there are tour
issues about which we must continuc to be concerned.
The first is the level of public trust.which has undergone

some erosion during the past dccadeorso, notjust for higher
education, but for the Congress. the Iaw. and a host of other
institutions. A recent raft of books with titles such as

I-ast year's budget finished balanced for the 15th year in
succession. This year's budget is also balanced. and it is
important for the success of all that we do that it should
remain balanced.That has not been achieved without effort
and leadership, and I want to thank Provost M aI Nesheim,
the deanss the directorsqthe vice presidents. and not lcast thc
faculty and staff, who have accepted with understanding
and good grace the new constraints and realities undcr
which we live.
W e have three continuingbudgetary concerns aswe face

the years ahead. n e first is that health care costs and
financial aid continue to be items in the budget whose rate
of increase is farabove the rateof increase of eithcr inflation
ortuition. W e must doourbest tocapthose in a way that still
provides essential coverage. A second concern is the finan-
cial support we receive from the State of New Yorks which
has been declining as a percentagc of our total revenue for
several years. W e have also experienced mid-year budgct
ucorrections.'' as they are euphemistically called, which
have done great damage to our ability to manage our affairs.
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In tN* eollegel of EngineeHng and Aas and seiences, ddeveo m em be: of the
f'elhman olals ha* 1h@ oppo/unlty to padieipate in a . . . sym posium wi'h
lne-toene oppo/unitles lo intezaml wi'h a faeulty mem ber.'' Ab@ve, Peofeo
*oa Rieaeo Qiovanelli (I*ft) and Madha Haynes walk 'o a eolloquium wi'h
feelhm*n (fepm 1*1) Meae Ergin, saeah Zielinski and Davld Balhwinee.

Profscam. llliberal Education. Killing the Spirit, and many
othersemphasize the cynicism that many feel toward higher
education. I don'tbelicve therc isany magicbullet by which
we can regain public understanding and trust. but I do
believe that the best antidote is the careful elaboration and
cx/sition of what it is that we do on campus. The more the
publlc sees into the campus and understands what we are
really about, the greater will be the level of public under-
standing and support for what we do. You, Trustees and
Council members.areourchicf ambassadors in that particu-
lar role.
Thc second public concern is the adequacy. indeed. the

valueof theundergraduate experience.charlessykeswrote
recently, 'lAlmost singlehandedly. the professors work-
ing steadily and systematically have destroyed the uni-
versity as a center of learning and have dcsolated higher
education, which no lonjcr is higher or much of an educa-
tion.n-rhat degree of critlcism and cynicism about the value
of an undergraduate education runs across many recent
reviews of higher education.
Those of you who have seen the multi-media presenta-

tion for the regional campaign kick-offevents or who have
had the opportunity to speak with present students or recent
graduates will have a very diftkrent impression of what

undergraduate education, at
Ieast at Cornell. is Iike. ln the
Collegeof Agricultureand Life
Sciences, forexample, no fewer
than 500 undergraduates are
now involved in individual re-
scarch projects. mentorcd by
faculty membecs. ln the Col-
lege of Engineering and thc
Collegc of Arts and Sciences.
every mcmber of the freshman
classhasthcopportunity to par-
ticipate in a semester-long in-
troduction to the university

OnC-a small symposium with
to-one opportunities to interact
with a faculty member. There
isdeepconcern on thiscampus
about the quality and signifi-
cance of undergraduate educa-
tion. That is ourcore busincss,
and I assurc you that wt are
kleeply committed to it.
W e are ejually committed

to graduate and professional
education, which also tlour-
ishes on the campus. To give
just onc example, the College

of Veterinary M edicine has totally rcdesigned its curricu-
lum after six years of study. The new curriculum. imple-
mented for the first time this year, is a model that may
become the new prototype, the new paradigm, for other
veterinary colleges across the land. A third public concern
is cost. A hundred thousand dollars now represents 1he
benchmark price tbr an education at an Ivy League institu-
tion, and that is an enormous sum of money for any family
tocommit tothisparticular purpose. l can only say that there
is no investment that any family or student will ever make
that can compare with the value of a Cornell education. W e
nted to continue to cay our costs. We need to recognize that
we cannot increase tultion beyond a reasonable level. But

:R***aa h and K - laee ip a-  a pe lle
t- lt. W * ae  - de  a* fleul'y m *>
* es and as * .*--'* and ** *'aW in 'hil
univeee y and in *M%w  e h-  by the geae*
and g--= wRl of t-  publie, O eau-  tM y
believ* we a-  '-A daklng an exploeatlon
whilh is balil to @ue eharau ee al G - -n
b*ingl.#

wc also need to recognize that the things that are most
precious about a Cornell education do not come cheaply.
and that tht things that provide richness and texture to the
experience arc costly. W e will continuc to be responsiblc
stcwards. as far as financial needs are concerned. but it is
unlikely that there can be much real reduction in the cost of
a hand-crafted education at institutions such as Cornell.
The fourth public issue that I want to stress is the role of

scienceand technology, notjust within the university, but in
the nation. One of the most remarkable cvents of the-past
week has been the awarding of a high-energy physics
facility called the B factory to Stanford Linear Accelerator
Center rather than to Cornell. The selection of Stanford was
announced by President Clinton during a tour of the Bay
Area. The remarkable thing about the selection was that,
although independent scientific peerreview hadestablished
that both institutions could perform the same task equally
effectively. it went to Stanford at a construction cost $100
million greater than the cost of doing it at Cornell and an
operating cost of almost double the cost of doing it at
Cornell.
It is ironic that, as society's expectations for the role of

science and technology continue to rise, the federal govern-
ment increasingly reduccs its indirect support. targets its
direct support for science and technology in the universities
in more restrictive ways, and increasingly politicizes the
processof award in a way that, if continued, will underminc
and erode science and technology themselves.
W e need, as a people. to address the place ofscience and

tcchnology, notjust in our universities, but in society. Forty
years ago, Vannevar Bush, under the instructions of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, established a new compact in which basic
rcsearch in this country would be conducted chiefly in the
universities, as oppostd to the federal and industrial Iabs. In
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a real sense, the success of our basic
research enterprise isnow threatened
by the new trends of the prcsent ad-
mlnistration that I have described.
In the Iight ofall that, how are we

to respond? W hat are we to do? How
is Cornell to navigate these turbulent
Waters in the years ahead? I believe
there are half a dozen things that
together we need to do.

Navigating turbulent waters
First, we need a clear and simple

Statement of the mission of the uni-
Versity, and in your packages, we
have provided one. W e talked about
that a year ago, and with your help,
We have elarified and crystallized
andsimplifiedthemissionof Cornell,
through 14 different iterations in dis-
cussiori with hundreds of alumni,
trustees, Council members, students,
faculty, and others. That's an impor-
tant accomplishment, and I hope to-
day that in your discussion groups,
yOu will take some time to examine
the Iatest statementof the university's
mission. It builds on the foundlng
Visionof Ezrac-ornell.s<l wouldfound
an institution where any person can
find instruction in any study-'' It goes
On to assert that Cornell is a learning
Community, seeking to serve society
by educating the leadersof the future
andextendingthefrontiersof knowl-
tdge. It then elaborates on that basic

The first thing we need
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Y e aa  eomm iu.d lo eontinulul d*velopment, ux eadlng. O fin*m *nt and impo vem*nt
lf ev*rything we do on the qa- ul. ln indue o , that'l @--* t@ b* @aII*d T*'aI Quality
Manage '--nN and w% have adaptod 'hat appYaeh t. - ny la- ul aetivltiem'' Ab*v*,
P*1*e R hwada (H@h:L a**-@Iat* pofeu e of textil*l and appa-l and a -- e @# a
Quality Im@Y v* '' t Team e udylng Impo ve ---n'* t* l'ud- t Ade lng In >  0*11e * lf
Hum an Eelloey. eonf- l with ltude t Nikl RIv*- .

leaders, business people and home-
makers are going lo lack the very
essence of what it means to be a
citizen. And, if we agree that there is
some eommon body of knowledgc
that our students need to embrace,
how should we best teach them ?
Should we go to a three-year degree,
which is much in discussion at
present? Should we use the campus
year-round, insteadof confining most
of our activities to two semcsters?
n ose are some of the major ques-
tions with which Don Randel's com-
mittee is jrappling.
n e slxth yoint of resNnse by

Cornell to the lssues surrounding us
is that we must reaffirm three basic
convictions upon which the univer-
sity was founded. The first is that
research and scholarship are a public
trust. W e are supm rted as faculty
members and as students and as staff
in this university and in every other
by the graçe and good will of the
public, because they believe we are
undertaking an exploration which is
basic to our character as human be-
ings. n e desire to know and the
necessity to understand are things
that make us distinctively human,
and universities aresubsidized by the
nation at large in order to pursue that
quest. W e have a public subsidy and
a public resm nsibility to carry that
burden well. Research and Kholar-

proN sition.
isa clear. simple.agreed-um n mission, and with your help,
l believe we now have one.
The second thingwe need isan understandingthat we are

O mmitted to continuous development, upgrading, refine-
ment and improvement of everything we do on the campus.
ln industry, that's come to be callcd Total Ouality Manage-
ment, and we have adapted that approach to many campus
activitits. w e have, for eâample, more than 450 people
R tively involved in 21 quality improvement teams. The
determination to engagi' in continuous improvement ex-
ttnds notonNvtc admilstrative fundions but also to aaca-
demic. rattap ûfptochp' g lnd rwsearch. Yot! can see it in
Physics 102. a once-ipsirpidgting introductory coursç. that
has now been completely redesigned by student-faculty

private tutorial services is the strength that a community of
learning and understanding provides. W e must eliminate
boundaries. dtlayer our structures, maximize the power of
the Cornell community.
Fourth, we must conlinue to be res/nsible stewards of

the financial resources that you have pven to us. You will
see evidence on the campus. I believe, during this weekend
that we have upheld the responsibilities of stewardship, and
I cannot adequately express my appreciation, on the one
hand, for your level of suppolt and, on the other hand, for
the continuing commitment and skill of those faculty and
staff who implement the programs that you so generously
support. W e will continue to be resm nsible slewards of 1he
resources that you give.

ship are a public trust.
There is a second proN sition basic to our existence that

we must reaffirm: that service is a K cietal obligation. The
public supports' us in ourresearch because of the conviction
lhat there is ultimate value for society in the undemtanding
and the new knowledge that it represents. M r. Cornell's
university, therefore, hms never been an ivory tower. n is
has been an institution devoted to the concept that we have
an obligation lo society to serve its widrrinlerests. W e need
to reaffirm loudly and clearly that that is a basic continuing
proN sition of the university.
n e third prom sition of the university is that teaching is

a moral vocation. By moral, I mean thateducation deals, not
jusl with the mind, but with the characterand with the will;
lherefore it is to be expansive as well as rigorous. By
vocation, I mean acalling, literally, because those of uswho
arc faculty members have commltted our lives to a task of
educatingtheleadersoftomoaow,notsimplytosuppolour
scholarship and research, but because we are persuaded that
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*Mr. J*avell's univezsi'y has neve, been an ivoa  towen This has been an
inltitution devoted to th* ooneept that we have an obligation lo soeie'y lo
*ea e i'a widez intezes's.'' Au ve, m lphanie Sehwa/a of Alpha omiezon Pi
R roeity serves eesiden's of Titul Tow ees dueing a luau; the soeoeity is
involved in an ong/ing paan*- hlp sponso- d by Fx dnet.

Fifth. we are studying very
carcfully, through four strate-
gic planning task forces, what
thefuturecornellwill looklike.
Onc task force, chaired by
Frederick Rogers, is working
on what it means to be respon-
sible managersof ourresources

human resources. physical
resources, financial resources.

underAnother, the chairman-
shspof Norman Scott, is exam-
ining what it is going to mean
in 1hc years ahead to be a re-
search university, not simply
extending the fronticrs of
knowledge, but applying that
knowledge to the world around
us. especially to the state of
which we are a part. A third
taskforce, underthe chairman-
ship of John Hopcrofts is look-
ing at the question of what it
mcans to rccruit and support
the faculty of thc future. And
h fourth one at e ,

teamsworkingtogetherto enrich and imjrove that program.
The third thing I want to emphaslze is the nced to

maximize the community that is Cornell. There is a real
diffcrence between a physicist working in lthaca and a
memberof the Physics Department at Cornell University in
lthaca. New York. But unless we maximize the benefits of
our community, we may as well be individuals sitting in
frontof ourown computerscreensorsitting in acarrel in the
library. There is strength. there is richness, there is new
opportunity in the community at Cornell that we have not
begun to tap. The only remson we have universities and not

critical one,
underthc chairmanshipof Don
Randcl. is looking at who will
be the Ieaders of tomorrow and
how we educate them what

ourfuture student body will be Iike, what they should know.
and how we should teach. Should wc, for example, place
more emphasis on common learning? W e livc in a nation
that is fragmeltted by smaller unities. One of the first goals
of the liberal arts in ancient times was to explore what it
mcant to be a citizen, to talk about the compact between the
individual and the state, to definc the cthical standards
required as the basis of citizcnship, to consider the rclation-
ships within the largcr society. Is there not a need to providc
that understanding as a common corc for cvery graduatc of
Corncll? W ithout itythefuture lawycrs,physicians,political

'Teaohing is a moeal voea'ion. By m oeal, I

mean tha' edueation deals, not just with
the m lnd, bm  with 1he oharacter and wilh
'he will. B# vocation, 1 m ean a calling,
Iiteeally, beoause those of us who ae
faculty m em bers have com m itAed oue Iives
to a task of educating th* leaders of

tom orrow l

what we do as teachers is essential to the future well-being
of the nation.
By reaffirming those three propositions, we shall not

only regain public trust, we shall prosper. I believe Cornell
is at a point of enormous significance so far as the future is
concerncd. As we approach the close of this, the second
ccnturyof itsexistence, wehave theopm rtunity torc-create
the American university. Frederick Rudolph, the historian,
said that when Cornell was established 128 years ago, it
became the first truly American university. As we look at
the century ahead, we look at an institution clear in its sense
of mission; unambiguous in the values integrity, civility,
discoveryqfrecdom,res& nsibilityrcommunity thatguide
it; devoted to continuous improvement, and firmly sup-
orted by its alumni and friends. If we can reaffirm and actP
upon those threc propositions that rescarch and scholar-
ship arc a public trust; that service is a socittal obligation
and that teaching is a moral vocation, then we shall Iook
back on these yearsand recognize that something new again
has appeared on the educational landscape, somcthing vital
and vigorous and fresh the new American University of
the 21st Century and that institution will be Cornell.
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K- an thux h
Sundays, 1 p.m., chapel, Anabel Tasor Hal.

q 1 1 uusllm
Fridav pravefs, Founders Room at 1 p.m.;

t 1 . . 1- J Edward -s Roo -m at 1:25 p.m. Daily prayer, 1 p.m.,
.-  . . - - - -  .. -  - --- - .. .-. -..- - .--  -  - - -.. -  -  -  218 Annhol Taylor Hall.

Films Iisted are sm nsore  by Cornell Cinema Mulle R-padm*nl po tee anl @- ea'Iv* MInI*'G
unlessotherwisenotedandare o- n to thepublic. . On Dec. 10 at 8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall, Sundays, 1 1 a.m., chapel. M abel Taylor Hall.
AIl s'lrrls are $4.50 /> for students), except for students of Judith Kellock will pedorm a vrvol
Tuesday night Cinema Off-center ($2) and Sun- chamber music concert wRh works by Schubert *ei A-tya e*i Baba
day matinees (D.50). Films are held in Willard Purcell, Haydn, Handel, Mozart and Menotti. sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. FG
Stralnht Theatre except where noted. @ On Dec. 1 1 at 8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall, details ca11 273-4261 or 533-7172.

Cornell iutist Susan Stolov, violinist Meyer Stolov'
Thu- M-y, 1@P violist Robeda Crawford and pianist Wendy z.n lu-*-œhist
ëuenace 11 Society* (1993), direded by Alen Maraniss will perform music ffom J.S. Bach to n ursdays, 5 p.m., chapel. Anabel Tasor Hall.

and Albert Hughes, with Tyrin Turner, Jada Pinkett Maurte Ravel. Featured compositions are Bach's
and Vonte Sweet, 7:30 p.m. Sonata No. 3 in E Major, for violin and piano;
Uurassic Park' (1993), directe by Steven Beethoven's Serenade, opus 25, for flute, violin '

Spielberg,withleffGoldblum, Sam Neilland G ura and viola; Mozart's Sonata in E-flat No. 12, K. 380,
1 RDern

, 9:40 p.m. forviolinand piano; and Ravel ssonatain G Major,
forviolin and piano. xl peiormershave appeared

Fdday, $ %$o at various concerts as soloists or in ensembles in
.lurassic park,* 7:05 p.m. and midnight, Uris. the Northeast,
u'rhe secret Garden'' (1993), directed by * Students of Jonathan Shames will give a -

Agnieszka Holland, with Maggie Smith, Kate piano recital Dec. 13 at 8:15 p.m. in Barnes Hall.
Maberly and Heydon Prouse, 7:30 p,m. Featured composersare by Prokofiev, Schumann Asvzonomy
Muenace 11 society,p 9:50 p.m., Uris. and Faure, ''The pulsar planets Update,> Alexw olszczan.
''workingGirl'' (1988), dirededbyMikeNichols, * Rachel Iris Jimenez will give a solo piano penn state, Dec. 9, 4:30 p.m., 105 Space SCF

with Harrison Ford, sigourneyweaverand Melanie recital Dec. 14 at 8:15 p.m. in Barnes. On the ences.
Griffith, 10 p.m. program are works by Beetboven, Schumann,

Copland and Chopin. Bioohlmista
' - - * - ' latue ay. 1 W 1 1 *l-low Drosophila Specifies the Sex and Tissue

. * u'rhe Blue Bird, (1918), direded by Maurice Rill*y **11*@* of Yolk Protein Gene Transcription,* Pietef
: - - . * Tourneur, lthaKid Film Festival, with Iive piano Risley College is pleased to announce the wensink, Brandeis University, Dec. 10, 4 p.m..

accompaniment by Philip Carli, 2 p.m., $2/$1.50 Continuance of its annual open reading of Handel's large seminar room, Biotechnology Building.
for 12 and under, Messiah. This year, the reading will take place
''Un Coeur En Hivern (1991), directed byclaude Dec. 12 at 2:30 p.m. in Risjey's Great Hall. AII qlnptios a x vllopmpnl

AIl items for the Chronicle Calendar should sautet
, with Daniel Auteil, Emmanuell Beart and members of the community are invited to attend .studies on Translational Initiation and the

be submitted (tymwritten, double spaced) by oussollier, 7:30 p.m. and padicipate in either the chorus or in the or- construdion of a Reporter Gene for Yeast MitœAndre
campus mail, U.S. mail or in person to Chronicle . ,, d 1c:j5 p

,m,, uris. chestra. Scores will be provided, however, musi- hondria '' David Steele, Dec. 15, 12:20 p.m.,Jurassic Park, 7:30 an c ,Calendar, Cornell News Service, Village Green, . s iety '' 10 p.m. cians should bring a music stand. For more infor- smal! seminar room
, Biotechnology Building.Menace 11 oc ,840 Hanshaw R-d

. 
' 

kther Mark Handel at 253-0657 ormation contad eN
otices should be sent lo arrive 10 days prior : 2csunday, 4* 12 Matt Gllbertson at 255-95 , olojogioal seieneesto publication and should include the name and

ho can be called Whe Secret Gardenj* 4:30 p.m. .Geology and Exploration Potential of MajGtelephone numar of a yrson w
M
vlurassic Park,, 8 p.m. B*und f@r QI@G petroleum Basins of the Former USSR,'' GregoNif there are questions.

Dec. lzthrough much of January, albumsfrom ulmishek, Amoco, Dec. 14, 4:30 p.m., 1120 Snee.Noliœsshouldalx includethe subheadingof
he item should appear. Mlnday, 1 %$ a the studio. The first Iive pedormance of 1994 will .the calendar in which t

*îmages of the World and the Inscription of belan. 23. Bound forGlory can be heard Sundays Mjoyobiology
Warn (1988/89), directed by Harun Farocki, 7:30 from 8 to 1 1 p.m. on WVBR-FM. 93.5. wuysosome Recruitment-The Novel Cell lnva-
P'm' Sion Mechanism of Trypanosoma Cruzb' Norma
*lurassic Park,- 9:25 p.m . Andrews, Yale University School of Medicine. Dec.

10, 12:15 p.m., Boyce Thompson Auditorium.
Tu*ldaw ï Wï 4 I I
*Un Coeur En Hiver,'' 7:35 p.m. Plant Billogy
wpoeticlustice'' (1992), direde bylohn Single- uBreaking and Entering: Early Stages in Plant

ton, withlanetlackson.Tupacshakurand Regina Host-Fungal Pathogen Interadion,l Rick Howard.
King, 10 p.m. Dupont, Dec. 9, 10 a.m., 404 Plant Sciences.

*@m eII Intem atlpnal Fllkdanlea  ''Aspeds of Patch Clamping Using Red Beets
AIl events a- opep to tl,* Corn.ll romma- wldnesdaw 1 *1 5 Vacuoies: Advertisement vs. Reality,'' Scott

nlty and penerll publk. Admlsslon Is fz*@, ''Roger and Me'' and Mpets or Meat: The Return **@* Ch*P*l - Meissner
, graduate student, Dec. 10, 1 1 :15 a.m.I

unless stated otherwlse. No padl-r needed. to Flint,/ direded by Michael Moore, 7:30 p.m. Robert Johnson, diredor of University Minis- 4c4 pjant sciences
.

For /ulO@l' Informatlon, call 2F7-3AQA. MBlade Runner'' (1982), diredor's cut, direded tries, will give the sermon Dec, 12 at 1 1 a.m. Music
Dec. 1 1: Holiday Party, Senior Citizen Center, by Ridley Scott, with Harrison Ford, Rutger Hauer W the Sage Chapel choir, under the diredion of suyal soeiology

213 S. Geneva St., 6 to 1 1 p.m. Bring your friends and Sean Young, 10 p.m. Thomassokol, andWilliam CoAdery, Sagechapel wAoeneralTheoryfor Developmentsociology:
d family and a dish to share for dinner at 6:30 Organist. Sage is a non-sectarian chapel that fos- jy and Findings

r* Victor Nee, sociology.an Researc
Dancing will resume in mid-lanuary. Thuesday, 1 % n% ters dialogue and exploration with and among the ac p m

. a2 w arren Hall.p.m. Dec. 10, 3: . ,
Mpoetic Justice,'' 7:30 p.m. maiof faith tfaditions.
. '' ' 10 p.m. Toxieole yBlade Runner (director s cut), Aliean-A--- - eiean .. GABA Receptor subun,Cloning of a Putative

Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Robed Purcell Union, oene From Drosophila
,wàosepb Henderson, gradu-I 1

ate student, NYSAES Geneva, Dec. 10. 12:20
Baha'i Fai'h m l3s Emerson

.I P ' ' vTuesdays, 8:15 a.m, prayers, Loft 3, Willard
Straight Hall. Fridays, 7 p.m.j speakers and open

- - - --- discussion, meet at the Balch Archway. Sunday
morning dawn pra#ers. For details, call 253-2401 .

1dohnlon Ad Mu- um . - -

rl- H.rbe  F. Johnson Museum o/M , on Cath@lie
the J/rp@r Df Unlverslty and Ceplral aV@nu*% . Thesis/Dis- datlon:n ethesis/dissedation Weekend Masses; Saturday, 5 p.m, ; Sunday,
1* /G 11 Tue@day tllr/llFll SundRy fr/m IOR.T. submission deadline fof a January 1994 degree is 9:30, 1 1 a.m. and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor Audito-
to 5p.m. and Wednesdayl to 8p.m . Admlsslon Jan. 14. 1 994. rium. Daily Masses at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor -
is fre/. Tel*phone: 25+AMA. . Sprlng 19M  registration for graduate stu- Chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation. Saturday,

@ G ndinsky's *small Reasures.'' on Ioan from dents is 8:30 a.m. to 4 p,m.. the lounge. Sage Hall. 3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. Ajoohojes Anony- -ul
the Guggenheim Museum and supplemented by Thursday and Friday, Jan. 20 and 21 . Meetings are open tothe publicand will be held
Kandinsky works on paper from the museum's . university Hollday: The Graduate School Cheiltian Seienl* Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and Satur-
pefmanent colledion, on view through March 20. offices will be closed during thè official university Testimonyand discuuion meeting everyThurs- day evenings 7 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. For
. r urcentury on Paper,''an exhibition of 20th- winter holiday, Friday, Dec. 24, 1993, until Mgn- day at 7 p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. more information call 273-1541 .

century drawings from the museum's permanent day, Jan. 3, 1994. The offices also wilt close on
colledion, on view through Dec. 12. Thursday, Dec. 23, at noon. Epillopal (Anglieanl ca-givea' Y.pporl Qoup
@ *Revelaciones/Revelations: Hispanic M  of . 1M * summer Support: Dec. 15 is the dead- Sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m.I A meeting open to those caring for older of

Evanescence'f an exhibition of museum installa- Iine for U.S. citizens and permanent residents for Anabel Taylor Chapel. disabledadultswill be held Dec. 13, noon to 1 p.m.,
tions, through Dec. 19. filing documents with the Graduate Fellowship 16a Day Hall.
* Cornell Art Department Faculty Exhibition, office for 1994 summer awards. Fd--M* (Qu*k@O)

through Dec. 19. . Forelgn Language and Area Studles F*1- Sundays, 9:45 a.m., adult discussion: 1 1 a.m., welklng w oe ghop
. MlooYears of People-Watching: Photographs lowshlps: Applications for 1994-95 are available meeting for worship, Edwards Room, Anabel Tay- writing workshop walk-in service, free tutorialFrom the Permanent Collection,* through Jan. 6, in the graduate field offices and the Graduate 1or Hall. instruction in writing available aII semester:

1994. Fellowship Office. Application deadline is Jan. 28. . 178 Rockefeller HaI1: Sunday, 2 to 8 p.m.;
. 'Themes in Renaissance Printsj*throughlan. Award includes g-month stipend of $8,%  plus full Jlwllh Monday through n ursday

, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and
23, 1994. tuition fof 1994-95 academic year', available to Morning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 West 7 to 10 p.m.

* W- kend walk-làtours: Everysaturdayand cxizensorpermanentresidentsdteunke States. Ave., call 272-5810. . Robert Purcell Community Center Boafd
Sundayduringthe academic yearfrom 1 to 2 p.m., . Javlts Fellowshlp: Availableto U.S. citizens Reform: Fridays 6 p.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Room: sunday through Thureny, 8 to 1 1 p.m.
the museum o'ers a free tour of either a special or permanent residents who are dodoral candi- Hall; Conservative/Egalitarian: Fridays, 6 p.m., . 1 12 Noyes Center: Sunday through Thurs-
exhibRion or an asped of the permanent colleco dates in the fields of ads, humanities or social Founders Room, and Saturdays 9:30 a.m., day, 8 to 1 1 p.m.tion. PloAne check at the museum for topics and sciences. Stipend up to $14 I)OQ pius $9,000 for Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Halt Orthe ox:!
speakers. tuition; Cornell provides remalnderof tuition.Appli- Fridaç call 272-5810 fof time, and Saturday, 9:15

Fellowship a.m., Edwards Room , M abel Taylor Hall.cations are available in the Graduate
Ha8*II QaII*G . œ ce: deadline is dan. 18. G nukehcommunl candlengMlng:Bring
Works by undergraduate ad students, Dec. 12 . campul Llf. Polltlopl: Graduate Commu- ypur own menœah and candles or jus't your voice

through 21 . nle iskntpœRionsmay- avaiueein Hughes to sing!
Hall, Hasbrouck Malll- re  Park, RenuntGrove, .DK. 9 (s- d night). 6 p.m., RK  Confer-

K-- -N KIbe*œ Schuyler House and R urstœ Cœ rt. The éelec- ence R=  1. '

*In Her Own Hand,* an exhibitiY of women's tion qrrmms for full-time graduate student lke-in . Dec. 10, 3:45 p.m., Mabel Taylor Hall lobby. . -
diaries, le ers and rnemoirs, is on view thrœ gh pœ itlons in the graduate programs begins with . Dec. 1 1, 6 p.m., An'GM Taylor Hall lobby. .
nx . 17 at the Carl Kroch Libre  - Rare and informate  sessions: .pec. 12, 6 p.m., M's Deti, Noyes. IHonw gamea In AI.& nhP8)Manuscipt Colledions. Exhibe n Hall, Level 2B. ..lnn. 19, 5 to 6 p.m., Big Red M rn. . Dec. 13. 6 p.m., Hillel. R- ----*. a- a> ofMonday.

.JD . 25, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Big Re  Barn. . Dec. 14, 6 p.m., Risley CLR.
T> -- @*II*G @ Jan. 31 , nxn to 1 p.m.. Anabef Taylor 81a11. . rw ..ls,6p.m.Ap% Epsilon Pi, lK nurstx. wo--- - --% e--kll--ll (&ï )
. Paintings byAlyssa Norton. mrough n* . 1 1. lf you have qu - -eons or wish to re-  a : nx 1 j G FAYETTE

, s p.m.* Paintings W Ronda Lynch. Rachel Ge-nn space in one of the informate  s-mions, contad ' '
and Ji Sheo Choi, * . 1 1 thrœ gh 18. Peggy Randall at 255-7- .


